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~Virtual • Loyalist~ ArDly 
Play Leading Roles in Ifines Racket Trial Gov. Kraschel 

Order Troops 
To Withdraw WASHINGTON, Aug. 18 (AP) 

_ Two disillusioned young de
.eriers from the Lincoln battalion, 
• brigade of Americans fighting 
in the Spanish government army, 
told a house committee today that 
hundreds of their former com
rides wanted desperately to come 
bome but were being heid "vir
tual prisoners." 

The witnesses said the Ameri
can fighters were being held by 
communist leaders of the govern
ment forces, spied upon by a 
''Russian OGPU" (secret pollee)", 
threatened with machine guns at 
lilY sign of mutiny. and constant
a in danger of execution. 

Abraham Sobel, 23, of Boston, 
who said he escaped after a 200-
mile walk to the French border, 
~owed to "make the communists 
ply throulh the nose" for !\is 

I Rumor Peace 
Meeting Held 
Representatives of Rival 
~actions in Spain Are 
Quick With Denials 

Z~ICH, Switzerland, Au,. 18 
(f¥') - Simultaneous appearance 
IQ Zurich today of the premier of 
,overnment Spain and the Span
lJh Insurgent representatiy~ . In 
London inspir~ r~ports that the 
two had !pet as representatives of 
the warring Spanish factions. 
. Swiss sources were inclined to 

dJscount a statement by Dr. Juan 
Negrin, Spanish government pre
oiler, that he came to Zurich only 
to attend the internationai congress 
of t)hyslologists. 

In 
overseas adventure. For It was 
they, he laid, wbo Induced him 
to join the Lincoln battalion . 

ment delivered to the committee (D-Ohio) to express curiosity as 

The other, Alvin I. Halpern, 
also of Boston, pleaded that the 
government take steps to extri
cate the American troops from 
Spain. He testified, too, that be
cause he wrote a newspaper ar
ticle on his Spanish experiences, 
communists kept him out of the 
C.I.O. and WPA and thus pre
vented him from obtaining a Job. 

The house committee investi
gating "un-American" actt"vlties 
also received testimony, In affi
davit (orm, that Harry Bridges, 
west coast leader of the C.tO .. 
attended communist meetings, 
was "treated as one of the com
munist functionaries and appar
ently spoke with authority" 
amon, the party members. 

In addition the labor depart-

its files concerning deportation 
proceedings against Bridges. How
ever, the committee did not Im
mediately inquire further into 
charges that department officials 
gave Bridges "aid and advice" 
while the proceedings, now held 
In abeyance, were pending. 

Representative Thomas (R-NJ) 
put in the record a statement that 
when the committee sought gov
ernmcnt oCflcials, it repeatedly 
was told they were "on vacation." 
He wanied particularlY, he said, 
to reach catherine Ke\lock, an 
official of the WPA federal writ
ers' project, whose husband, he 
added, was a publlcity man for 
the Russian embassy. 

This led Representative Mosler 

to whether anyone was "tippinJ 
off" the persons whom the com
mittee wished to question. 

Sobei and Halpern both toid 
substantially the same story. They 
were "recruited." they said. by 
men whom they knew to be com
munists. . Communists paid for 
their passports and provided pas
sage money, they testified. 

"Jt didn't take iong to find out 
that the whole setup was com
munistic." Halpern said of the Sit-I' 
uation In Spain, adding later: 

"We went over there to tight 
for an Ideal and then found our
selves under the OGPU of Rus
sia." 

He said 3,000 to 4,000 Ameri
cans had been in Sp"in during 
his time there. --------------------------'-.---

Wood ~in Serious Condition' 
After riIechanicsville Fracas 
Mediator and Protagonist Confer Over Report Says 
Strained Relations in C~echoslovakia H 'R A k' ' " - e an mo 

K 0 MOT AU, Cze,::hoslovakia, sibility of reaching an under-
Aug. 18 ' (AP)-Vlscount Runci- standing with the Praha govern-
mall and Konrad Henlein- medla- meTnht.1 I t k tl s v ew was a en par cu-
tor and protagonist in Czech oslo- iariy as a result of yesterday's un
Vjlkia.'s quarrei with per Ger- compromising reply by the Ger
manic minority-met today lor man minority leaders to proposals 
their first face to face talk in the concerning language and natlon
heart of the troubled Sudeten alit;iel' made by the government 
German region. thus far. 

The chlet 01 the Brit1sb media- The Sudetens demand lull I!4!lf-

Allegedly Struck Wife 
With Hammer Before 
Son Shot Him 

Forty - nine - year - old H. E. 

_ Illmee J. Hines 
••• aecUled of raoket cbBr,.. 

Policy racket trial of James J. 
Hines, Tammany district leader, 
in New York attracts wide atten
tion because of its potential 1>0-

• '" • •. '" "$ • 

ThotnllJl E. Dewey 
••• racket-boattnr proaellutor 

litical ramifications. The three 
leading characters in the trial are 
shown above, They lire the ac
cused, Hines himself; the prose-

'I' .. . 

iiiiiiPiiiiiii1iii 

loattoe Ferdinand Pecora 
, • • pl'ellidee at H1nee trial 

cutor, Thomas E. Dewey, tamed 
for his racket busting, and the 
presiding judge, Justice Ferdinand 
Pecora. 

.... '" '" • • .. '" " 
It was pointed out that he had 

lett his hotel at the hour pf the 
congress banquet., but faUed to aP
pear there. 

Associates of the Duke ot Alba, 
insurgent representative In Lon
don. declined to disclose why he 
_ In Zurich. He and Nelrin had 
m1tes at different hotels, both of 
which were guarded. 

tion mission conferred' with Hen- go~e.rnment Jor th ~.5.00,000 
Lein, i'nilitant nazi - ItIpported (ferma)\s wIthin eze 'hos10vakla>s 
chieftain, in the seclusion of frontiers, present negotiations are 
Castle Rothenhaus near Komotau leading "nowhere," the Sudetens 
for several hours. declared yesterday. 

Whether the pair made prog- Every opportunity was given 
ress toward a settlement was not Runciman and Henleln to dig to 
tevealed oHically. It was believed the bottom of the matter alone. 
probable, however, that Lord Measures were taken to bar the 
Runciman had urged Henleln to curious from the scene where the 
softeq S\ldeten demands to a point two were guests of Prince Max; 
where there would be lII"eater pos- Hohenlohe of Liechtenstein. 

Wood, a larmer livlni.,near Me
chanicsville, was in 8 "serious 
condltl,.<>n" at M~rcy hospital early 
this morning, resuillng from a 
shot through the chest by his son, 
Luverne, 16. 

County Attorney R. A. Potier 
of Cedar county said the boy shot 
his father after he had "run 
amok" and attacked the boy's 
mother with a claw hammer, 
fracturing ber skull. 

Negro Witne Recommitted to Jail While 
Trial of 'Tammany Jimmy' Hine Goes On 

--------------------------------

rledges U~ s. to Aid Canada 
F. D. R. Speaks 
Before Wildly 
'Cheering Mob 

. THOUSAND ISLAND BlUDGE, 
U.S.-Canada Border, Aug. 18 (AP) 
-Canada and the United States 

, were placed before the world today 
by their chief executives as an eX
lmple of friendship which the peo-
ple of both nations are determined 
to preserve amI defend against any 
onslaught. 

President Franklin 0: Roosevelt, 
~Iving an honorary de8l'ee from 
ln~ient Queens university. told an 
audience of thousands of applaud
irII Canadians: 

"The Dominion of Canada Is part 
of the sisterhood of the Britiah em
pIre. I give you assurance that the 
~ople of the United States will not 
stand Idly by If domination of Ca
nadian soil is threatened by any 
other empire." 

PrIme Minister MacKenzie KIna 
of Canada, answering the presi
dent's declaration a few hours lat
er, asserted: 

"I think I spellk the mind of 
both countries when I say that not 
only are we determined to preserve 
the nellhborly relations and the 
free way. of life which are our 
Priceless heritage, but that we ear
nestly wish to see them become a 
~ of the common herita,e of 
lllanldnd ... 

' REUNITED 

Vaudeville Team Meets 
-In Death 

~W YORl}, Aug. 18 (AP)
The great old vaudeville comedy 
team of McIntyre and Heath was 
reunitt:d tonight-in death. 

Thomas K. Heath, co-star in the 
"Coon Buck" dance. the famous 
skit "The Ham Tree" and other 
successes of balf . a century, died 
of a beart attack at his home In 
Setauket, Lolli Island, at the age 
of 85, just, a year after the pass
Ing of his partner. 

Heath never knew McIntyre 
was dead. Stricken with paralysiS 
just lIS McIntyre was dying In 
Connecticut, across Long Is~and 
sound, Heath lay an invalid for 
a year as ' rus family kept the 
news from him. , 

The two formed their famous 
team more than 60 years ago In 
I:\an Antonio, Tex., . and trouped 
in minstrel shOW8, .burlesque, vau
deville and mUlical cOllledy until 
1994. 

y 014th ~ongress 
y otes Approval 

Of Embargoes 
POUGHKEEPSIE, N. Y., Aug. 

18 (AP)-MI overwhelmlnl opin
Ion In favor of the embargo and 
the boYcott as weapona apl.nst 
aareuor natlonl wu expreaed 
today by apeaken before the sec
ond Worl" Youth coniresa. 

Annoyed at assertions they 

Hull Opposes 
Any Attempt At 
Subsidization 

WASHINGTON. ~Ug. 18(AP)
Secretary of State Hull. questioned 
today about the agriculture de
partment's proposa\ to subsidize 
the export of 100,000,000 bushels of 
wheat, indicated that he was op
posed as ever to the idea of an ex
port subsidy. 

He referred Inquirers to his 
speeches made over a period of 
many years. He told them he 
would let them know if any ma
terial change occurred in his Ideas. 

His speeches, from the time he 
entered the house of representa
tives, through his years in the sen
ate and finally in the state depart
ment, Include many expressions of 
opposition to export subsidy policy. 

The capital speculated, therefore, 
that Hull and Secretary of Agri
culture Wallace might clash over 
the export subsidy project. Some 
experts sald, however, that Wal
lace might be able to obviate the 
clash by reducing the amount of 
th.e subsidy so that it would not in
terfere. substantially with Hull"s 
program of elJminatlpg artificial 
trade barriers - or bJl reaching an 
a8l'eement with other agricultural 
exporting nations so at all would 
apply a aubsidy and none would 
regard It as grounds for retaUa
torY trade measures. 

"It Is a joy to me to be able to 
loin with the president tn drawlne 
10 the attention of the citizens at 
other lands. as well 88 our own, 
the wide Significance of today'. 
Proceedings." 

Both executlYN joined iQ the 
dedication of the new p,OOO,OOO 
'l'housand Isiands brldlJe which 
linka Ivy Lea, Ont., and Collina 

wete "communists" and "Intemll- BULLw:'TIN 
tio~aUtte," many deletates prl- ., 
vately uprelled reeentment, 111-' 
thoUlh the char,es were not oH1- --

~dlng, N. Y. I 
cially recolllized at the le88ions 
at ValllllU' coUete. 

Gov. Albert Mathew of Ontario aide 'BIll CowboJ 
Prome Minister Kli and Lieut. 

lIlet Mr. Roosevelt at hJa .peelal SIDNEY, la. (AP) - Herman 
Irlln and rode w~ him In an 'open Llnders, twice winner of th,e all 
~ through li of ap~laudlDi rQund cowboy trophy at the Sid
IIlectatol'l to Q eens unlverBlty. 1)111 rodeo, stamped himleU 88 the 

There, PresJdent RQOsevelt re- ll8dinj contender for the 1938 
~ed to his listeners tha' 1\ Bra- .. ddl~ with thrlIlillf ride on a 
lilian audience had chees:ed wh~n hlR ~4ck Brlihmll steer y!!tlter-

(See PLEDGE, R ... 8) 14a¥-.. 

TOKYO, Alii". 19 (Frida,., (AP) 
-The Japanese war office today 
lined " "sland .br order &0 all 
memben of the reer.1t dlvlllon of 
Ute nation's nrh&l~ forc .... 

Then wert! no ofncl.1 tlrures. 
bal It .... esu-&ed 1,001,OM men 
wert! .ffected. They are reerults, 
Dot I'eMI"YeS, a.1I1 cooaUtu&e a .,.
clal rroap betweeD Ute .. _ of It 
and 14 wIIo bave not reeelYed IICI

Un mlUtaq tralnJD(. 

Attorney Potter said the father 
Signed a statement that he went 
to the machine shed on the farm 
intending to hang himself, but 
changed his mind, picked up the 
hammer and attacked his wife in 
the pantry of the residence. 

The mother was taken to a 
Cedar Rapids hospital afier Lu
verne lind his &Ister, Bonnie, tooK 
her to a physician in Mechanics
ville. 

MercY h9spital officials early 
this mornJng said Wood's condi
tion Is "very serious." The lead 
bullet is lodged somewhere in his 
back. 

The boy fired two shots with a 
.38 caliber revolver, one of them 
splintering the hammer handie In 
the tather's hand, the othe pierc
ing his chest. 

After be was shot the father, 
who weighs about 180 pounds, 
grappled with Luverne, took the 
revolver away from him, but 
made no attempt tQ use It, the 
county attorney reported. 

The county attorney also re
ported the lather - a long-time 
resident of the county-had been 
"acting very strangely recently." 

Potter and SheriH W. W. Chris
Lian I nvestigated the case after 
they were notified by a Mechan
icsville physician. When they ar
rived at the farm home 10 miles 
northwest of Tipton, neighbors 
had taken a statement which the 
farmer Signed. 

The statement sald, "I do not 
blame Luverne." 

Wood struck his wife at least 
once with the hammer. the blow 
landing just above her temple. 

Luverne, a tall, slender, Tipton 
high school student, was back at 
the farm home last niaht and was 
not taken into custody. 

Potter said he was withholding 
any possible action against the 
boy and the father until later. 

Conflicting Testimony 
MuddIes Efforts Of 
Dewey Pros cution 

NEW YORK, Au!C. 18 (AP) -A 
hulking, red-haired Negro, once an 
election captain for Tammany Dis
trict Leader Jimmy Hines, was 
recommltt d to jail as a material 
witne8~ in the pollcy racket trial of 
the democratic boss today after he 
had repudiated a sworn statement 
linking Hines to a mllmber of the 
Dutch Schultz pollcy syndicate. 

JaHlng of the wltne'ss, Julius 
(Red) Williams, 46, followed a day 
of testimony In which evidence 
was oHerd that the late magistrate 
Francis J. Erwin, named by Dis
trict Attorney Thomas E. Dewey 
as having been "Inlluencl'd" by the 
Schultz combine, dismissed 42 
prisoners taken in a policy raid. 

WltDess Threatened 
Pleading that he was threatened 

with imprisonment by a Dewey as
sistant, Williams denied he actual
ly had made a statement in which 
he was quoted as saying Hines 
sent him to Harlem polley racket 
headquarters in 1932 to obtain em
ployment from George Weinberg, 
Schultz henchman who has plead
ed guilty to the racket indictment. 

'rhe witness declared under 
cross - examination by Defense 
Counsei Lloyd Paul Stryker that 
Sol Gelb, a Dewey assistant, dic
tated the statement. Williams ad
ded that he did not know what was 
in the statement because, he said, 
he could not read and was ashamed 
to admit illiteracy. 

Dlclated Notes 
Identifying two handwritten 

lines on the statement as his work, 
Arrest Plol&en Williams asserted that Gelb also 

PARIS (AP)-A few hour. af- dictated those. He denied that he 
ter Premier Edouard Daladier had known Hines before 1936, as 
warned the world his governmellt the statement said, or that he had 
'Would act to defend both the na- worked for Weinberg. 
tion and its currency, pollce "I don't know this Georle." he 
swooped down on a group of tor- remarked once, adding that ~e 
i d F .. -_.I only time he llad eved seen Wem-

e gners an renctunen acc~ berg was the day he signed th. 
ot "black course" speculation statement In Dewey's office. The 
against the franc. Schultz gangster, Williams said, at-

tempted to persuade him to make 
Asks Baeldll&' the statement against Hines. 

NEW YORK (AP)-Represen- His usual smile gone grim, Dis-
tative John J. O'Connor (D-NY). trict Attorney Dewey took over the 
asserting that "the president's at- nervous Negro on re-dlrect exam
tack on me and other members of lnation and confronted him with 
congre811 is an escalator to a dic- Irand jury minutes in which he 
tatorship," asked the naUon to was quoted as saying substantially 
back him Illst nilht in ~ tl~t the same thing as in the signed 
on the Rooseve11 ad.m,inlatr~iion. s~~lllent. 

'" '" .. '" '" '" '" '" '" '" • '" '" '" '" '" '" . 
Everyone' a Winnah! 

'" '" '" '" '" . 
Mystical Meandering of Policy Racket 

'Explained' to the Uninitiated 

NEW YORK, Aug. 18 (AP)
Here's how the policy game is 
played as explained by District 
Attorney Thomas Dewey to the 
jury trying T mmany District 
Leader James J . Hines: 

(1) - The player places a bet
-trom one cent up - with a col
lector. He writes his number -
it may be any thr e digit number 
up to 999 - and his initials on a 
sUp ot paper which the collector 
turns over to t!J.e con troller or 
banker. The od6s against the 
player are 1,000' 1. If he wins 
he is paid off at the rate of 600 to 
1. less 10 per cent for the collector. 

(2) - The winning number is 
determined from a combination of 
figures taken from the pari mutuel 
odds on horse races. The odds for 
the :first three races are totalled 
and the first digit of the winning 
number will be the first number 
at the right of the decimal. The 

odds for the next two races are 
added to the first total and the sec
ond numb r will be figure at the 
right of the decimal point. The 
third number is gained the same 
way. 

For example - total first three 
races - $7.10, first number is 1. 

Total first five races - $22.70, 
second number is 7. 

Tota 1 first seven races - $29.40, 
third number is 4. 

The winning number is 174. 
(3) - Players select their num

ber from many sources. There are 
religious numbers, superstitious 
numbers and number taken from 
"dream bpoks." If a player dreams 
of a cat he may look up the cat 
number in the book and lay a bet 
on it. 

(4) - The player receive no re
ceipts from the collectors. Every
thing is done on the "honor sys
tem." Collectors fall to pay they 
merely lose a customer. 

Premier Benito Mussolini Flaunts Might 
Of Italy in Faces of Britain and France -ROME, Aug. 18 (APl-Premler 
Mussolini today made a flying 
inspection of Italy's new Mediter
ranean stronghold, Pantellerla is
land, which flanks Britain's life
line. 

Some foreIgn circles considered 
the flight as intended to impress 
Britain and France with Italy's 
armed strength in the Mediter-
ranean. .. 

Flying his own bO\nbini plane 
jlt 180 miles an hour for the 700-
mile round-trip, II ~ce was back 
in Rome in time :tof lunch. 

Although the journey became 
known here only af&er it was com
pleted, the press declared - "it 
could not be a more signJflcant 
gesture." 

The trip was made at a time 
when Italy's relations with France 
and Bri tain are impairlid by cOn
tinued Italian activity in Spain 
and other points of contention be
tween fascism and democracy. 

The fortification of Pantelleria 
as an air bast; at the Winl where 
Mediterranean shipping lanea pass 
through the 100-mile-Wl.de bottle
neck between Italian Sicily and 
French Tunisia, would tend, in 
the opinion of lOme Qbserv(!rs, 10 

offset Britain's control from 
Malta. 

It was announced that Musso
lini "closely inspected the works 
of the base" and saluted cheering 
islanders from the balcony of 
Pantelleria's city hall. He order
ed workmen's pay doubled for the 
day and distribution of 10,000 lire 
($525) among large families. 

While Mussolini flew to Pan
telleria and back, his wife, Rach
ele, sailed on an Adriatic cruise, 
leaving Italy for the first time In 
her life. She may &0 ashore in 
Yugoslavia. The premier's two 
youngest children, Romano, II, 
and Anna Maria, 9, accompanied 
her. 

ItaUans knew nothing of her 
departure. She left for the cruise 
with much the same 'Privacy . that 
she has kept throughout her hus
band's long career. 

32 PlaDea Destro,ed 
SHANGHAI (Friday) (AP)-A 

Japanese naval air tleet late yes
terday invaded deep central Chi
na and reported destruction of 32 
Chinese planes In a tremendous 
air battle over Hanyang airport, 
llunlln provln~, 

oJdiel'8 
igned to peed 

trike ettlement 

NEWTON, Aug. 18 (AP)-Gov. 
Nelson G. Kraschel tonight or
dered the immediate withdrawal 
of national guard troops from the 
scene ot the May tag washing ma
chine strike at Newton, la. 

Adj . Gen. Charles H. Grahl 
said the 125 guardsmen and eight 
officers, all that remained on 
duty of the 250 originally sent into 
the strike zone, would move out 
of Newton early tomorrow and 
that the military commissIon 
would be dissolved and civil 
authorities restm'ed to theiL' regu
lar funcUons at 10 a.m. tomorrow. 

lore Friendly 
Withdrawal of the troops Is de

signed to facilitate a friendly set
tlement of the three-months old 
labor controversy between tlte 
company and its CIO union, the 
governor added. 

Governor Kraschel said the 
May tag company had agreed to 
withdraw an injunction it obtain
ed In district court prohlbiUng 
the union from "Interfering" with 
the normal operations of tile com
pany. 

Agreement of the company to 
with.draw the injunction and re
moval of the troops are expected, 
the governor said, to remove two 
points of friction in attempts to 
reach a settlement in the Iabor 
controversy, which began May 9 
when union employes walked out 
in protest to a )0 per cent wage 
cut. 

The governor said he consid
ered it "proper" to withdraw the 
military authority in view ot the 
fact that the plant now is in full 
operation and employes and the 
company are engaged in negotia
tions for a new con tract, to re
place the one which expired 
May 1. 

Governor Kraschei made his 
announcement from his home at 
Harlan, la .• w}lere he Is recover
ing from lin illness. 

He sent tile following telegram 
to Adj. Gen. Charles H. Grahl: 

"You are directed to immediate
ly terminate marHal law in New
ton, dissolve the mi li tary com
mission and remove t he troops 
Irom the area." 

Comments 
Commenting on his order, the 

governor said : 
"The May tag plant is now in 

full operation and employes and 
the company are engaged in ne
sotiations on a contract. 

"The May tag company has as
sured me that their injunction 
proceedings will be promptly dis
missed .• 

"Under these conditions, I con
sider it proper to withdraw mili
tary authority at once." 

Withdrawal of the guardsmen 
will mark another step in the 
long labor dispute which kept 
1,400 men idle more than two 
months. 

Several weeks after the strike 
began, a back-to-work movement 
was organized. Back-to-work ad
vocates operated the factory two 
days, but friction between union 
members and those working in 
the factory continued and the 
governor ordered troops jnto the 
area July 20. 

An hour after the troops ar
rived-while they were pitchin, 
camp-street fighting broke out. 
Several persons were injured and 
six persons were arrested in con
nection with the fighting. 

Orders Fac&ory Opened 
Atter keeping the plant closed 

several weeks while attempting to 
bring the union and company to
gether in their wage dispute, the 
governor ordered the factory 
opened under martial law Au,. 4. 

It has been operating under the 
eyes of troops since, with both 
union employes and others work
ing side by side at the lOper
cent cut In wages. 

Meanwhile negotiations toward 
a new contract have continued. 
Last night the union voted to re
jt:/:t the company's wage tenns 
f& a new contract-another 5 
per cent cut in wages, with pro
visions for restoration of 10 per 
cent of the total 15 per cent cut 
Jf earnings are sufficient to meet 
preferred stock requirements. 

It also turned down a proponl 
that the union dismiss unfair 
labor practices charges ~ 
the company in return for the 
dismissaJ by local authorities of 
several contempt citations and in
dictments against union employes, 
growing out of the street fiahf
ins at the time the troops arrived. 
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scheduled In tbe orflne 01 Ute President, Old CaP'
tul. II ms for the GENERAL NOTICES are de
posited willI Ule campus edItor of The Dally Iowan, 
or may be placed In the box provIded tor their de
posit III the uffices of hec.Dal~ 10W8lL .GEN£RAL 

OT) ES must be at Tbe Dally Iowan by 4:30 p.ln. 
tbe dar preeed ing fir 'PB bllcat1on: notices will NOT 
be accepted· by telephOM, alld must be TYPED or 
LEGIBLY WRITTEN and SIGNED by a rell)101lAibie 
person. 

By 

Logall Clendening, 
, M.D . . 

When the X-ray was first an
nounced 33 years aio, it was no 
wonder thai few people could 

VOL. xn, No. 67 Frida", lllllrUllt 19, 1938 grasp its signifi an e. S ,0 m e 
thougqt it would nevel' be useful 
for (my thin" Some flatlx dls
believ(>d in the idea t a kind of 
ray which would penetrate other-

! len !\Iay Swiru I Library Hours wiSIl opaque material 
The !,. ldh?use ? pool .will be For the three weeks desi8llated Then it became evident that it 

open dally flam - to . 5.30 p.m. as a period of independent study, was very useful in the surg.ery of 
101' recreational swimnung for all ITom Aug. 8 to Aug. 26, the library bone, and in the dia.gnosis. not only 
men registered in the mdepen- of fractures and dislocations, but 
clent study unit. reading rooms wil be open from 8

1 
of every kind of disease of bones. 

D. A. ARMBRt;STER, <I.m. until noon, anrl from 1 to 5 It was n vel' thought that it 
Gymna~lum Director p.m. could be usE\fUl in t~e diagnosis of 

The Associated Press is exclu- The educatlon-philosophy-psy- disease of the sott tISSUes because 
sively entitled to use for republl- Employment I chology library will be open from these \hrew no shadow on the 
cation of all news dispatc~es' Men and w?men,. students or II a.m. to 10 p.m. Special hQurs X-X:lIY plste. But before long DL1. 
credited to it or not otherwise non~titudcnts, mcluslve of those for other departmental libraries Cannon of Hax:vard sh?wed that 
credited in this paper and a~o havmg oth.cr clflployment, ~ho will be posted on the doors. I the PQwdery looking whIle salts of 
!he local news published herem. may b avwlable at any time flom GEACE VAN WORMER, such metail\ as blsmu.~h and banum 

Aug. 4 to Sept. 25, W'e urged to Acting director could be made . up mto a sort of 
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We Humbly 
Beg 
To Inform 
. ~ORRY, but we'll just have to 
turn down that invitation from the 
Franklin Institute's FeLs plan(>tar-

report to the employment bureau 1 milk .shaQ, and whW\ swallowed 
in the old dental building. would ou tUne the sromach an4 in-

This period cuu. es unusual dif- t«;stin s. Rere was a new lield for 
ficulty in caring for the hospital Recrea~ona1 swt~g the X...ray, quickly followed by the 
board jobs which occur at meal Th pool m the women gym- finding~ that improvemenf,s 10 

times, since they cannot be com- nasium will be op~n the f0.uo~ng X-ray opparatlls wuold allow the 
bined into accumulation schedules. llOw's for recreatLonal SWlmtrung 1 outline at the heaJ;t and the great 

We request the cooperation of for all women rel!)cst~red for the I arteries of the chest to be seen. 
the entire student body in caring I independent 5tu~y urut:. . I A.lso th lung:! weJ,'e so clearly se~n 
tor these jobs in order that we may Monday to Fnday-4.30 to 5.30 that ev n very small areas of. dis-
rctain a maximum number of stu- I p.m. eased tissue could be made out. In 
dent jobs during the school year.J Saturday: 10:30 to 11:30 a.m. tl1i ~ way, the \liagnosis of tubercu-

LEE H. KANN, Manag r I GLADYS SCOTT losis ha& become vel")' much mo[e 

By George 7'ucker 

aCl!urate and can often be made 
earlier tha previou!\ly, 

Went StILl Further 
Here, one would have thought, 

the radiologist would have been 
content to !!top, but no, he went 
on to other fields to conquer. Dis
ealie$ of tbe gall. bladder, while 
C9l1'lmpll enough, wer known to be 

NEW ORLEANS-Roal'l< BJ'ad-. a cotton planter, a recognized au- difficult to recognize in all stages 
rOl d li yes in a pIcturesque but! thority on Negro dialects. - and galls ton , unlike othe,1: . I. · · stones, do not throw a shadow on 
lIard to fmd studIO-apartment lO U • • , the. X-ray plalij as a pule. But DI·. 
the hcart of the Old French Quar- , Come on III thtl h~use-It s too\EVarts Granaro of, St. Louis de
t PI'. The telephone duectory llsts (lam~ed i.ot out he~e, Roark says, vised. a. speCial chemical form ~ 
his "ddt'£l:>~ as 719 Toulouse street, leading the way mto cQQI, dun" dl'e thjlt is concentrated by the 
lout there is no housc at thLS I (lams which .are a contusIOn 01 bile, and with this a normal gall

ium to see a preview ot the end of I.umber. There is only :I narrow cusilloned chau's, books and pho- bladder can be distinguished !rom 
the world. We'd like to, but you I',atl', bloddng u dim, retreatlng nograpl1 records.. a disea ed one and gallstones out-

pu.:a!ll'way. It is a pel,fect settmg fQr B~ad- lined, etc. know how it is. 
It probably would be interest

ing; there'U be a lot of hot and cold 
waves, some thunderstorms, a few 
earthquakes, volcanic eruptions 
and an explosion of the moon -
all with sound effects. . 

You see, non of the lads at lbe 
planetarium can qUIte make up 
their minds just when the end will 
come. One set it back in 1919, and 
he's been hoping ever since. 

The others just can't deCide, but 
they've set tentative dates -- all 
the way from 1940 (that being 
election year) to about 3,000 A.D 

It the lads want to callus up in 
1968, we might be able to squeeze 
it in. Until then our engagement 
bbok is Cull. 

On Committee 
rn vesligolions 
in General 
' IN WASHINGTON, D. C., this 

summer there's been more IIctivi.
W than usual. Two committees 
have been busy investigating -
the senate civil liberties commit
tee headed by Senator LaFollette 
and that investigating un-Amcri
can activities und r Congressman 
Martin Dies. 

Senator LaFollette's committee 
tumed up some startling evidenc 
regarding anti-labor activities in 
the United States, but it ended 
there. The headlines came, and 
now Senator LaFollette and hi s 
committee have gone home. We 
predict the whole matter wtll end 
there. 

Congressman Dies' committee 
)las h ard a lot of testimony, most 
of it words by men who've a 
grudge against someone 01' other 
-like that ridiculous statl:ment 
about "communism" among the 
HOllywood movie stars, naming no 
names, making many allegations 
without any proof. 

Now, we've j ust a word of ad
vice. Our own congressman, Ed
ward Eicher, is now in Washing
ton working on the monopoly in
vestigating committee; it appears 
to be an impodent job. It will be 
if the investigating is done, ser
·ious·ly, judiciously and goes b yond 
the mere talk stage, in other words 
if something is actually done about 
what's discovered. 

OUlerwise it'll be just a lot of 
money: spent, with result-"nil." 

.46 We've 
Said Several 
Tim.es Previously 

-
THERE are a lot of items th(ll 

might be mentioned concerning 
. the current 4-H club show, but 
·most of them we have written be
fore. It is a good show, and it 
'certainly is worth seeing. But it 
a)ways iii. 

This yew' we'd just li ke to add 
,one thought. It seems to us the 
' cQunty-wide show is j ust another 
,example of the fact th:1t ris much 
'intelligence, knowledge and ex
'perience is being used on the na
tion's farm at present as in the na
tion's businesses. 

':the farmers of J ohnson coun ty, 
as of every other county, are not 
only interested in, they're moking 
an honest attempt to solve their 
own problems. 

That's encouraging because, witil 
the farmer's problems are solved, 
there's not much hope for lhe r est 
01 us. 

This golc is always loel<cd, but ford, who IS stocky and thick- Even mare remarkable was the 
there is a bell and it you ring it shouldered, deep - voiced and' introduction of '8 substa nce 1o:10wn 
a Negro girl from the sugarcan(> slightly bald. I as thorotrast. This bas the re
country will thrust her head out "I dunno whether I like New markable quality, when it is in
,,( a window I,ll' back in the pass- Orleans or not," he ~IIYS. "Yes, I jected int the body, of attaching 
a!,.cv. ay :md inquu'e who 15 there. ~uess I like it all right. I'm not I itse!! to certain cells, known as the 
,"lId if you tell her you have doing much now. Working on reticula-endothelial cells. It forms 
.m <lppointment with Roark Brad- ~ume short stones, and a novel,! a loose chemical combination with 
' ortl she ,dll pu,h '1Ilothet button, ,.nd there's a musical play tnat them and casts a dense black 
"P ning the gate and udmitl.mg ought to hit New YOl'k in the fll11.llshadow 011 the ?C-ray plate: . 
':ou to the pn. sageway. Music's by Jacqu I; Wolfe, who IS Sinae tlJe retlculo - endlth«;lial 

• • • best known, perhaps, for his I ceUs W'~ distributed in abund~nce 
You must not be surprised at "Shortnin' Bre;,d," whiCh Lawr- I to certain organs - spleen, liver, 

;: uything in New Orleans, of ... nc Tibbett and James Melton', bone mar:ow-and hardly at aU to 
nJUl'be, but you .'an not help an like to sm~. The musical's about others--kidneys for lIlstance-we 
"xdamution 01 surprise when you John Henty, a legendary Negro hbve a way of outlining th~ size 
l onl(> to the cnd of thb passuge- ('/,aracler who is very strong and 1 and shape at these organs ~lth an 
vuy. Jl opens on a poul'tyard, or r uns UWdY but he gets into trou- accuracy that could be obtamed no 

Imtio, where banana trecs are hIe when he runs into mechal1lcal othBer .wd aY'
th 

t th ti I do 
es' es a , e re cu a-en -

p owing ancl allheas are bioomlllg, t'"mpetltion." thelia I cells exist almost entirely in 
und there is a tountain, and tne I asked him about his planta- normal tissue and not at all in dis
c(:urtyard is litter d with bOXlOg lIOn, Little Bee Bend, whIch is eased tissue, so diseased tissue will 
, 10Vl'S, a bow and anow, a rock- in North LOUisiana, and he ex- be seen as punched out areas on 
Ill', horse, a couple of cap pistols, ploi ned h had recently returned such X-ray plates . 

and simii ... r buggage necessary to trom there after tending to the Even more r cent al'e dyes which 
lhe happiness of a six-y 81'-old fild duty of burYlOll his overseer, outline the heart valves and vessels 
~I'owi ng boy. I \\ ho had died unexpectedly, of the IWlgs, of which mention was 

This boy is Roark's young son For the next few weeks 01' made here a week 01' so ago. 
und- "We thmk he's u pretty months, he said, he intended to 
smart kid," Bradford grins, pacl- "sit around until [ get going again 
d'ng out into the court, wearmg -the work's commg slowly and 
caride..'s 31acks, a white shu.t J've run into a couple or dead 
open at the thro')!, smokiug a ends. I don't Jlk to force thmgs . 
('ig:l1 tte. Wh n I write I work ver~ r~pidly 

So tillS i~ RO<Jrk J:ll'ad[ord, eX-I N ' not at all. Ml~ht go flShmg in 
\.\'(,,,t Tl'nlle5SCan ('ome to New n day or so. Might go back to 
ell Ican., ex-newspaper reportel , Hit: plantation and ride horses 
Juthor or "Old Man Adam and illll! louse around." 
IJ,' (.'1 i1lUll," which Marc Connel- The last 1 saw of him he was 
Iy made into "GI' en Pastures." standing in his coui·tyard, sur
l'hlB IS Roark Bradford, author lounded by rooms that were bUilt 
of "The Thl'ee-Headed Angel"- m 1781, saying to his son : "RJct1-

Ever)! politieal candidate is Ule 
people's chOice but, unfortunately 
or othe(wise, not their first one. 

When a pedestrian sighs for 
the "good old days" he pEobably 
means 1895. That year the r e 
were exactly four automobiles 
registered in the United States. 

n d, go 11ft your old daddy a 
metch, and hurry now." And 
Richard hurried. 

. ------.--------------~----------

WELL, THAT'S GOOD NEWS 

Wa~~:con lil l(:~~ N.:~ :~. ~~. :~~~~:~~~. ,:~~~t~J ( 
B,. CHARLES P. STEwAKT Tiae Daily 10waJl's peIlcy ., pre- ernment. however, maintained The negotiations thus deadlocked, 

Central Press Columnist senting both sIdes of the picture that the zone over which Man- whereupon the Japanese Lnd 
WAS H I N G TON, AUg, 18- the toUOwtDt editorial cltJtDe4 chouJcuo and the Soviet Union Manchoukuo governments ex· 

. (rom the Jananese American is differed in their claims not be pressed their willingness to 3iJ"~ (,harley Michelson, the gemocra- ., f h 
reprinted t~ .. ~y . These statemeniB, entered by either side until re- to the composition 0 t e com· lic national committee's press ...... d M h 
Issued In Tokyo by the ortlcla. demarcation was effected. mission with Japan an ane OU-, 

. gl}nl, surmises that party align- spokesman of ~ Sapanese .. ov- I Mother point insisted upon by kuo represented in a numbet 
men ts In nei ther congressional I th t t th S . t u . ernmeni. exptal Nippon's P ... t the Soviet gO\lernment pertained equa to a 0 e OVie mOil 
chamber will dilfer materially al- In the Jle ... Ua&toDS leadin .. UP to to the- composition of the com- and persuaded the Soviet govern. 
t dO> next Nov mber's election trom t • b d t t 'd the mat2i = the present border dispute be- I millSion. for settiemen o~ or er men 0 reconsl e1' . 

last adjourned. loverBlllenla. Tbe oplnJoDS ex- and MBnchoukuo be considered fast to their original propOSitiOn 
what they were when congress tween the Sovtd and Japanele disputes, They insisted that Japan But the Soviet government b l 

That is to say, il Charley's presseli dB not lU!Ctl_rUy r,.re- one unit and th~ Soviet Union as as a result of which the tleeotta. 
forecast is correct democratically sent the opinionS of the eell_ ... another unit But Japan and tions on the question establishu., 
"nd republicanly labeled senators of The Dally Iowan but are pre- Manchoukuo proposed that they two border commissions ha~ I 
and representatives will count, sented to show another trend in be regarded as two separate units come to an impasse and have been 
rt.spectively, in the 76th congress tholl&'ht as presenled by the and that the commission be com- suspended since the SPrin8 0\ 
approximately as they counted m press.) pOied of three units, Japan, Man- 1937. 
the 75th. 

I believe that most politicians With a view to securint har-
consider Charley's guessing pret- monious relations between Japan 
1y !!-ood. ,Republican headquar- and the Soviet Union, particularly 
leI'S doesn t adtrut It of course. with regard to tile border ques
The G. O. P . management pro- tion between Manchoukuo and the 
ieslies confidence. o! treme~us j Soviet Union, the Japanese iOv
f a.ins. Probably the repubhcans j ernment has for several years 
'vill score some, for a deal ot past been exerting their utmost 
, ormally republican territory went I eUorts to urge upon the Soviet 
democratic the last three times, government the necessity for es
lind a bit of reversion to form is I tablishing appropriate commis
about due. But I doubt that sions for purposes of the redemar- ' 
the readjustment will amount to cation of the Miinchoukuo-Soviet 
much as between the two so-call- boundary and the settlement · of 

d major parties, I suspect that disputes arising from the uncer
the G. O. P. hieh command, in Its tain status of the boundary line. 

412()U~() 
Ttit 

T()W~ 
Wltb 

MERLE MILLER 

heart of hearts, has the same idea. The negotiations which the NOTE TO OLDSTERS • stem denial of the communi~ 
And Charley M1cheison himself Japanese government conducted i fied 'lh 

t h 'Wlu.. AnAlogies to the Des rh81'ges We're sat s WI heems to recognize tile possibility with the Soviet governmen ave, ...... 
I t as yet p~oduced an" concrete "'~"'-s Reglsier whose fille ed- that ... of a few republical1 gains. He no ~ . J ' , ... -

~ays only that he is sure the dJ!- l'es.ults owing to the unfavorable Itorlal of yestcrda3' morlling In-
:erence will not be "material." at~Jtude shown by the .I~tter, not- spked thk column.) We're satisfied too with the lact 

Ihat Mayor Fior 110 LaGuardia 01 
New Yorl., Assistant Secretary 
of State A. A. Berle Jr ., and 
Charles W. Taus'l!, all of Waeh' 
ington, D. C., and all penollJ 
whose judgment we are IncUnelt 
to respect, not only approved the 
conference but addressed it ... 

But What Kind? wlthstanding the conCIliatory at- Dear Oldsters: 
.. ti tude of. the apanese govem- You do a lot of t.alkini about 

Assummg all thiS to be correct, t H lh un' po tance of N t t men . owever, e · r "ygu.!:h"1 tJ:tese dars . .. ex 0 
I~ follows that the d?mocrats, as definitely redemarcating the Man- ihe weather and the state of the 
listed in tl'l~ con~resslOna' dl~'ect- choukuo-Soviet boundary, especi- lletLoo, the!:e's. n(}thmg that comes 
<:try, still WIll b? I~ a congesslOnat ally in tile district extending from in tor quite so much condemn a
v!hale of a majority over the re- Lake Khanka (Kogaiko) to the 
!lUblicans, as smularly listed. Tumen (Tomon) river in the east, tion ... 

However, it emphatically does is keenly felt by the Japanese 
not .follow that the new df'<JI dem- government as that particular 
ocrats will be in any such whele district has been fraught with the 
of a majority. They may not De danger of recurrences of border 
jn a malol'ity at all. They have incidents. 
been in t1 more than qu lionable As a matter of fact, there ae
r.1ajority hitherto. Anti-new deal tually have been frequent incl
democrats and republicans have dents of more or less serious na-
1I0t exactly merged, but they ture in that district in recent 
i11lve been somethlllg lik!! tempo- years, inclu~ing the .latest Chang
':lry all ies. kureng aUall·. A bnef resume of 

If the republicans gaIn a few the. cl~cumstance~ surrounding .ne
seats in l'lovember and if in the gotlatlOn concerrung the ~stablish
current primaries, the a~ti-new ment of border comlmSSlons fol-

deal democrats at least hold tl1ell· I IO~~. December 1932 the Japanese 
uwn anti -new . dealeCls~lless WIll government suggested to the 
be cor~·er.pondlllg ly strengthened Soviet government the desirabll-
0'1 Capitol Hill. ity of establishing a commission 

U They Win-? composed of Japanese, Manchou-

'1' .. accuse 115 of all manner of 
crimes, chlef of them being tbll.\ 
we're young ... We adm.It to 
.hIIt bllt plead we'll out&'r8W 11. 

A few years ago you attacked 
us tor· being "wild and thought
Jess" . . . We've been called the 
"lost generation" . .. A few have 
accused us at "thinking too much 
and dOing too little" 

Now, we ask you ... Isn't it 
about time the bunch of you stop
ped being stupid and give us 
(Cedlt for some intelligence at our 
own? . . . As a matter of fact, 
we're not nearly so discouraged 
~bout our future as you are ... 

That's important ... We're in~ 

elined to think that attitude ot 
Poughkeepsie's officials is not.
except as it reflects a lot 01 atti
tudes these days. 

We're a little disturbed by at-
tempts to silence youth ... We 
Bay give us a chance to talk . . . 

Sorry, but we don' t alree "'"II 
the Dr. Pal\glosses that tbls Is 
the "best of all possible worlds" 
. . . In fact we 're convinced II's 
Ilot ••. 

Youth is thinking these days ... 

If George, "Colton Ed" and kuo and Soviet representatives to 
Tydings, like some others, are settle boundary disput s, and in 
"purged" all will be well from the months of May and June of \W)'re dbsatlsfled, but we're 
the new deal standpOint. But it the following year conversations bopeful 

We've had to ... Ther are, In 
our country alone, some 4,500;000 
yuung people who have never 
worked at a regular job, never r&o 
ceived a regu lar salary .. . MOIL 
of them are high school and col
lege graduates . . . 

tlley win?--oh , my!-what will on the matter were held at Tokyo 
be their attitude toward the new between the foreign office and 
deal henceforwal'd? the Soviet ambassador. But due to 

T\'ue, they are anti-new deal- the opening of negotiations tor 
erish already. They cannot be the transfer of the North Man
much more so. Yet tbey can be I churia railway (formerly (C.E.R.) 
u~lier perhaps. conversations nat u r a II y werB< 

! 
\ 

SIOHTS 
fit SOUnDS 

~----------------------\ 

dropped. 
In the spring of 1935 the con

'versations on the question ot 
'establi shing such a commission 
was resum d, in view at the 
numerous recurrences of border 
incidents. However, investigations 
of tile basic C8 uses of 6uch dis
putes convinced the J apanese gov
ernment of the necessity for re
demarcating boundary lines, since 
the disputes were found to be 

By BOBBIN COONS largely due to the uncertainty of 
HOLLYWOOD - You can put boundary lines or the divergence 

your money on old Uncle Gus in of Manchoukuo and Soviet claims 
the seventh for a sure thing. And as to their frontier lines. 
you can play it on the line for Bing The J a pan e s e government 
Crosby's best nnd most un-Bingish therefore suggested to the Soviet 
film to date. government that it was an uricot 

It's. called "Sing You Sinners" necessity to affect redemarcation 
and it gives both Bing and Uncle of boundaries, and urged upon the 
Gus a chance to go to town. Soviet government the importance 

Uncle Gus is a race horse, which of defining exactly the frontier 
is a strflnge critter to gallop into lines from Lake Khanka to the 
a pictul'e that's more about one bank of the Tumen river, a dis
interesting family's troubles than tance of 630 kilometers, where 
it· is about racing But Uncle Gus border incidents were most liKely 
has his place and it's a big one. to happen. 'Eo this Japanese pro
Racing is important, too, but it posal the Sovi t government's r~~ 
doesn't really solve anything, sponse was unfavorable. 'they :in
which makes "Sing You Sinners" sisted that the frontier lines wue 
unique. clearly established by the Siho--

This Beebe family of the story Russian treaty and maps attached 
is as real as any tbat ever sat down thereto. 
to pot roast. TheI'e's Ma, who's f"ccordingly they evaded eJlter
played to a turn by .Elizabeth Pat- ing, into negotiations for tbe re
terson. There's Mike, the kid demarcation of boundaries, ex-

The attitudes toward the World 
Youth Conference at Poughkeep
sie, N. Y., are typical ... The A lot of us I1re on WFA, In.tllt 
meet:ing Is being held by several CCC, Nl'A and tbe rest ...• 
hundred young people !rom 56 : 101 01' IlS are still being suPported. 
countries . . . That's fine ... The by our parents . . . A lot of at 
keynote ot the me~ting, 8ccordmg arel\'t eating regularly, have.'t 
to the Associated Press, is "world ae many clothes as we thlnk " 
peace" . .. That's fine too . . . need, probably need a ·better IIIIUe 

In which to live ... Most certabL· 
We'll bet when the conference Iy we need a few of the oilier 

gets down to business it won't 1 things that make life wortb UviIII· 
worry about how many battle- I ----
~hips another country's building And .so we:rc li~t:ning, talkina. 
ol the ratio of the disarmament (onfel'rmg, examllllOg, thinking 
auota ... We'll bet there's some . . . We're tearing arguments 
~traight-from-the-shoulder talking :lJ"lart and looking for flaws ... 
..nd thinking done . . . Youth We'l'e reading the newspapers and 
has a way of doing that. . . dissecting the words in them .. . 

We're looking toward the futurt i 
But the officials of Pough keep- we can tind little solace in tba 

Sle don' t think so . . . They've I past . . . 
I efused an olficial w(> leome to 
Ihe C{)nference . . . Why ? . ..1 Most of us have already re
Because, according to tbe mayor, I Jected "communism" and "fa,.. 
ot its "internationalism." <'ism" ... We still think our 8YS- , 

JleeaIJllf!, aeeordinr to an alder-
1M&) .. tb eity clluncll. "We have I 
net ..... proof Illat. tbey are not 

Ie m is the best, and we're not 
pnxiou5 10 gi ve it up ... 

But remember this, just haviJII 
a system is not enough ... TbOlW 
words in the constituUon--uof, by 
and for the people"-are nice, but 
we also must have the materiaIJ 

t8 ..... llnl&~ ..... 

IntematioJlaUsm? . . • Since 
wben did It become a crime'f 
..• As we understand the world 
slh.attoll today, It's more inter
nationalism that we need, not 
rtu ... We thoulrht more "In
Iemailonal conferences were 
nutled,. Dot fewer . , • 

of lite . . . ' 

We won' t keep democracy jUli 

I 
because it is tha t bu t because II 
seems to oUer us the most of the 
best . .. 

broUler (Donald O'Connor, a new I pres.sin.g only their . d~sire for es- Or doesn't Poughkeepsie like 
youngster from vaudeville), and tabli shmg a commlS~lOn for the peace.? 
Dave (Fred Mal/Murray) who settlement or ft'ontier dispu~. 

We don' t want to give up QUf 

democracy, but we miiht-m1&h1 
U we're denied our right to la~ 
and to think and to do as we see. 
iit, and also our equally impot
tant right of eating ... 

wants to get married but can't be- The Japanese government, mam· 
cause he's the only breadwinner. taining that the boundary lines 
And then there's Joe. weJ'e not so clearly established 

Joe's a nice guy. Ma thinks the there as the Soviet claimed and 
world of Joe. Ma does wish, that the redemarcation W08 of 
though that Joe would find some- prime importance for the preven
thing t~ do. So does Mike. So does tion of unfortunate inciden1l! on 
Dave--and how! So does Martha the border, proposed that there 
(Ellen Drew), the girl Dave wants should .be established two . com
to marry. And so, to make it unan- missions, one for redemarcatlon of 
imous, does Joe. boundaries and the other tor set-

But Joe can't make up his mind. tlement ot clisputes . 
He has a lot of ideas but-as the In April 01 the same year 
filling station man says-- he "ain't (1935) the Soviet government 
the guy I'd look to for a business agreed to Ulis Japanese proposal 
boom." with certain desiderata. On July 

Well, Joe (that's Bing) leaves 16, 1935, the Japanese goverOIlU!Dt 
home and pretty soon he sends for presented a draft of plans fur an 
Ma and Mike so Dave and Mar- agreement between Manchoukuo 
tha can get malTied. That's fine and the Soviet Union on the re
until Ma and Mike arrive and find qemarcation of their boundar., 
that Joe's passion for swaps bas and for an agreement betw •• 
made him owner of Uncle Gus in- Japan , Manchoukuo and the Sov
slead ot his flourishing swapshop iet Union on a commission for 
business. settlement ()f boundary dl&pUt&II. 

"Sing You Sinnerss" gOOil on On the 16th 01 October Jlf tbe 
from there. There's good harmon- same year, the Soviet lovern
izing by Bini, Fred and Donald. ment mad a counler-proPQt'81. 
there's a sensational race and a The Japanese and Soviet propos
regular oldUme movie free-tar-all. als greatly resembled each o~ 
On the whole. the flicker 's a be- in ieneral oullines. . 
lievable and hllman piece of. WOl'k. However the SOViet 1I0vern
Claude Binyon wrote it and Wes- ment, insisted that until bOUD
leY' Buales directed. You'll be dBry redemarcation . be. effect8l1, 
wbiatling "Small Fry," "non't IAt the exis.li.nj bowlilary line, tba,t 
That Moon Get Away," aDd "i'oe~ line claimed by tb& Soviet. UniOD, 

I ketful of Dreams" for sure. be respected by Japan and Man-

.Communism? ... Well, there's 
probably more red-flag waving by 
certain classes these days than 
ever before . . . It's a popular 
pastime, but it doesn't mean much 
. . . You see most of the people 
who wave the brightest flags 
wouldn't really know a "red" if 
1hey saw one ... But it keeps 
men like William Randolph Hearst 
happy and out of mischief (anoth
er misWiiet like the Span ish
American wal1) ..• And that 
committee in Washington has to 
do something to use up its appro
priation ... 

I t tile Poughkeepsie · officialll 
were attempting to make us ~ 
Misused martyrs, they succeeded 
~dmirably ... But probably tbIJI 
\~eren't ... Probably the whoif 
matter could have been avoldld 
by men with some little vision at 
some intelligence ... 

ProbablY when the whole af1Bir. 
has been forgotten Pougl1keep~ 
will retl.ll'n to what it has al\\(8" 

, been, in our minds-a watert!!&" 
New York centfaI As a lftatter a! fact Wednesday place for the 

tile cont.enlle' delegates issued a Railroad . . . 

Wo~n Do Bossing 
In This Civil Town 

getting along und.el' them but to 
others accustomed to male dorill-
Ilance it is rankling to take or-

- --- del'S from a woman. 
LONDON (AP) - Women are I Some have souiht without ~ 

doing all right for themselves in cess to obtain transfers t9 ~ 
the. British civil service. bosses. Others are leaeling a fig/!' 

which may be carried to till 
More than 500 of them have House of Commons. •. 

become' bosses, usually eltner 
hiiher clerical officers or super-
visors, in the departments where Illinois has banned the Q "of 
both men and women are em- alcoholic liquor In miniature bot
played. ties. An eiih t ounce. bottle will be 

Men with a senae of humor are the smallest sold. 

By 
PJ~yer 
timb'di, 
Travis, 
Foxx, 
AV't'Il, 
R'del'ff, 

L&ry, ,. 
aamPbell, 
lI en'lll ey, 
1I .. lb. If 
AverIll. of 
Tro,ky. 
1(,II.or. 
11.1.. 2b "ell., p 
1unlOl" p 
", •• therly. 
lIu~IID. p 

Total • 
'-llatted '1 

at. Lolli •• 1 
Clevel.nd 

Run. ba.t! 
"an t, Me' 
T"o bale t 
"'n, }loQul 
4.. hll-4 
800'llIcI._ 1 
"In. Douhlt 
'!'tooky. I.e 
C1evela.nd 7 
lorn _. 1'.1 
IttUok out. 
Jun.el. 1. ] 
.ft • Innln, "I. , 'n I' 
'!"-by F e,', 
1111,.), Lo, I 

Urt'lplree
'I"me-2 :1 
Atllndl.nc ,-

IU] 
NEW y 

kinll Carl 
the New 
atatf tor . 
• sore ar~ 
line him 
tlio lind r 
tiring line 
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.. ----------------~ I MAJOR LEAGUE I 
I SlANDINGS I 
~------------------~. Yankees Split 

Doubleheader 
NATIONAL LEAGUE 

W. L . Pd. 
Pittsburgh .......... 65 40 .619 
New York ...... .. 62 47 .569 
Cincinnati .......... 60 48 .556 
Chicago ........... 59 50 .541 
ijoston .. .............. 51 54 .486 
Brooklyn ........ 51 56 .477 
St. Louis ........... .47 60 .439 
Philadelphia . ..32 72 .308 

Yesterday's Results 
Brooklyn 5; New York 3. 
Cincinnati 9; Chicago ). 
Boston-Philadelphia rained 
St. Louls 5; Pittsburgh l. 

Games Today 
Philadelphia at New York. 
Boslon at Brooklyn. 

G.B. 

5 
6% 

1: With Senators 
15 
19 
32% Wes FerreU Bests 

Former CoUeagues 
. In Opening Game 

out. 
WAS HINGTON, Aug. 18 (AP) 

- The New York Yankees' win
ning streak reached seven-straight 
In the opening game of a double-

A)IERICAN LEAG UE header today but was snapped at 
W. L. Pel. G. B. Ihat point as the Senators came 

New York ......... 71 34 .676 uack to blast out a victory in the 
Cleveland .......... 61 42 .592 l~ lL nightcap with a J4-hit attack . 
Boston ................ 58 44 .569 7lI Wes F!!rrell, making h is Yankee 
Washington ........ 56 54 .509 ~~~ aEbut after his recent release by 
Detroit ................ 52 55 .486 24:: Wash ington, bested his ex-mates 
Chicago ... ...... 43 56 .434 ,. I . h ' h J D 
PhJladelphla ...... 38 66 .365 32 I in t le opener tn ;;' IC G oe l-
SI. Louis ............ 38 66 .365 32 Ma.ggIO'S triple lin Lou ehrlg's 

YesterdaY'8 Results ~wo-bagger produced a run in the 
New York 6-3; Washington 5-6. 11th Inning tor a 6 to 5 Yankee 
Boston 2; Philadelphia O. victory. In the nightcap. Harry 
SI. Louis 9; Cleveland 1. Kelley tossed a six-hitter. while 
Detroit 5; Chicago 1. bump Hadley and Steve Sundrn 

Games Today were clubbed tor a 6 to 3 Nats' 
New York at Philadelphia. triumph. 
St. Louis at Detroit (2). Stretch Lead 

JOWA CITY. iOWA FRIDAY, AUGUST 19, 1938 

Arulstrong Wins Third Title By Beating Ambers . 

Chicago at Cleve land . Despi te the split, the YanJ<:s' 
Washington at Boston. American league lead was str~tch-! 

;::====:-:======~ c.d to nine full games since the 
~ second-place Cleveland Indian,; 
I lost to St. Louis. 

..... -----------.-... The Ya nks suUered a n unex-
American Lea,ue 

N~w York a t Philadelphla
Chandler (11-3) vs. Nelson (8-6). 

5t. Louis at Detroit (2)-Mllls 
(8-7) and Cox (1-3) vs. Lawson 
(5-8) and Kennedy (10-8) or 
Aulter (8-9). 

Chicago at Cleveland - Lee 
(7-9) vs. Whitehill (8-3) . 

lJected blow in the opener when 
1 winkletoes George Selkirk, out
f,e ld slugger, colUded wi th Frank
ie Crosetli in cha~ing a fly ball 
and had to be carried oft the 
1ield with art injured leg. Re
vorts from the Clubhouse, how
~ver, said he probably will be 
uack in action tomorrow. 

Winning a decision over Lou Am-I r,dds the lightweight crown t(l 
bel'S In 15 rounds of desperate the tenth rwelght and welter
righting. Henry Armstrong be- weight championships which he 
comes Ihe first man In ring history recently won. 
to hold three world titles at the Ambers is pictur d on the floor 
~ame time. The St. Louis Negro rot (he ring In Madison Square 

Cubs Suffer VA DER MEER 

Garden in the fifth round 1'01' a 
count of one alter taking a hard 
punch to the jaw. Tbe reteree 
Is Billy Cavanaugh, who voted 
Armstrong winner when the two 
Judges ditfered in their deCisions. 

WaShington at Boston-Weaver 
(7-4) vs. Ostermueller (5-4). 

NaUonal Lea,ue: 
Philadelphia at New York -

Passeau (9-13) VS. Schumacher 
(10-7) or Lohrman (7-1), 

NEW l'ORK AB RII O"E 

~ Fifth Sethack Cro.el tl. II .......... & 1 
Rolte. 3b ....•.••.•.• 6 1 
({ e nrich. rr .......•.. S 0 

1 3 
1 I 
I 4 
1 2 
2U 
I S 
I 2 
I 1 
I I 
o 1 

Sman Tumor Removed 
From Left Ear 

Brooklyn Wins 
~From Huhbell 

Boston at Brooklyn - Fette 
(9-8) VS. Fitzsimmons (8-6) or 
Lamaster (4-7). 

• • 

01 A1a .... ,o. cl .. .. .... I J 
O.hrl., lb ........... • 0 
Dickey, c ., .....•..•. , 1 
Selkh·k. I( .... .. .... 4 0 
Han. II ............ 2 0 
Ourdon. Ib .......... S 1 
w. Ferrell. p ........ 4 0 

o 
o 
o 
o 
o 
o 
o 
o 

Total. ........... 13 6 10 13 \8 0 

I Baseball's Big Six I WASJ1J NOTON A n R II 0 A E 

Z I I 1 0 
I I I I 3 
o t I 0 0 
I lSI 0 

.• --------------------~. 
By The Associated Press 

'l~yer Club G AB R H Pet. 
t..'mb'di. Rds. 91 341 41 121 .355 
Travis, Sen. 105 404. 78 142 .351 
FOltK, R·Sx. 102 381 90 132 .347 
Av't'll, Ind. 101 365 84 125 .342 
R'dcl'tf, W.Sx. 79 304 41 104 .342 
M'C'r'ck, Rds. 109 467 67 157 .336 
V'gh'n, Pir. 106 39) 61 131 .335 

St. Louis Hits 
.Bob Feller Out 
Of Box to Win 

CLEVELAND, A\lg. 18 (AP) -
Buck Newsom held Cleveland's In
dians to five hits today, and the St. 
Louis Browns took advantage of 
Bob Feller's wildness to win 9- l. 

CaN. rt ..... .. . .•• .. 
JJewl.. 3b .........•.. 
Slmmqnl. It ., ...••.. 

{to:.~~~1. \~ :::::::::: 
'travta. II .• . • .. .. .• .. • 
Well. cr . .... . ••. . .. 1. 
Alyer. 2b ............ 5 
Olulllln'. 0 ........... I 
Wrlg):lt. • . .. .. •.•••.• 1 
R. Ferrell, c . .... .... 0 
Leonard, p .... .. .... 6 

o 0 I 0 0 
I I I J 0 
o 0 4 0 0 
o I • 5 • 
o 0 6 I 0 
o I 0 0 0 
o 0 I 0 0 
o 0 I 0 0 

Total. .. ......... 41 • II 3S U I 
·-Ba.tt~d tor Olullanl In 'tb. 

Seure 8 y laniD,," 
New Tork ............ 001 III 000 01-6 
Waehlngton ......... 101 000 010 00-6 

Run . baLted In-tAW'l.. ero.elll 3. 
Simmoni. Donur ... Selkirk. Myar. Wrllht. 
Oehrt.. Two b.le hlt8-C"le. GehriS 
2. Shnmon.. Three bale hlt--'.\Jyer • 
DIMa .... lo. Home run-ero.ettl. SacrltJce 
- Welt. Double pI8ya--,"V. Ferrell to 
Dickey to OehrJa; Rolte to Gordon to 
Oehrlc. lAwl. to )jyer to Waadell . Lett 
on b",ee.-New York 11 ;\V ... hln.ton LO. 
Bailee on ball.. o[t-IA!onllrd 1: \V . 
Ferrell 5. Strlkeoute--Leonard 3: W . 
Ferrell t. 11lt by pitcher. by-Le:onard 
2 (Oordon and DIManIO). Wild "Itcb 
-Leona.rd . 

Umplrea--McOowAn And summer • . 
Tlme-Z : t7 . 
AttendR noe- t 6,000. 

SECO N 0 0;\,,"-11 

NEW l:OBK 

Cr08etll. 88 .. .. ... . .. 

n:~f:(Ch~b rr': ::: : :: :: : 
01 Maa.lo. cf ....... . 

AB.HO AE 

o 0 1 
1 1 I 
Oil 
o 0 I 
o 0 10 

1 0 
, 0 
o 0 

Derringer Hurls 16th 
Victory of ea on 
For incinllati Reds 

CHICAGO, Aug. 18 (AP) -Cin
cinnati's rampant R ds. paced by 
Buck McCormick lind Paul Derrin
ger, trounced Chicngo's Cubs to
day, 9 to I, and tighlened theil' 
grasp on third place. 

While Derringer was grudging
ly dealing out seven hits. the Reds 
rattled 18 hits oft Chadey Root 
and Larry French. The big hurler 
also hit a home run with a male 
on in the sixth inning. 

McCormick ran his season's hit 
total to 157 with tour singles in 
five trips to the plate. Lonny 
Frey and Harry Craft each had 
two doubl and a single and Ernie 
Lombardi had three sinlfles. 

The victory was Derringer's 16th 
of the season against ninl' . 'Its. 
In gaining it, he gave the Cubs 
their !i!th setback in their last si'x 
games. 

CIN('JN'NATI AJ)Jl, no A E 
Fr.y. Zb .... .. ....... 5 I 0 
Bflr,.er. If ...... ..... GOO 
Ooodman. rt . . ..•••• 4 0 0 
Al cCorrnlC'k. 1b •...• 6 1 0 

CINCINNATI. Aug. 18 (AP)
Johnny (No-Hit) Vander Meer, 
Cincinnati Reds pitcher had a 
small (umor removed from his left 
ear today. 

Dr. WHliam Mlthoefer said the 
growth developed b n ath a boll. 
The hurler was expected to Join 
(he club at st. Louis Saturday. 

Greenl)erg Quits 
Batting Sbunp' 
Tigers Whip Sox 

Dodger Get Seri s 
From N. Y. Giants 
By 2 to 1 ~argin 

NEW YORK, Aug. 18 (AP) 
The Brooklyn Dodgers clubbed 
KJng Carl Hubbell lor tour runs in 
a big flfth Inning today to whip 
the Giants 5 to 3 and take a series 
from the National league chllmp
Ions for the lirst time this season. 
The win gave the Dodgers the set 
two games to one. 

A walk. hit bastman and single 
DETROIT, AUg. 18 (AP)-Long loaded the bases In the fifth, and 

George Gill effectively scattered Tuck Stainback unloaded them 
eight hits, and big Hank Green- with a triple. Tuck pulled up with 
berg emerged from a batting a chariey-horse a?d Buddy Has
slump to drive in three runs, as sett,. who ran lor hun, scored on an 
the Detroit Tigers whipped Chi- _ou_t_CI_e_ld_fly_. _______ _ 
cago's White Sox 5 to 1 today to UJlOO KLI'N U 11 II 0 " E 
sweep a three-game series. Cuyl.r, rt ...• . .....•. 1 a 0 

Grecnberg's first hit in 19 times lIud.on. Ib ........... L 0 0 
at bat, a single to center, scored atalnback. cI ........ 0 11 0 1I .... tt. II .......... 1 0 
Billy Rogell in the ilrst inning. Camilli. Ib .......... I I 0 
Another single by Greenberg ::::it.,~rt~~ 3b":::::::: 3 g I : S : 
brought Rogell and CharUe Gehr- Durocher ..... " ..... 4 0 0 0 n 0 
i th 1 t . th f th 1 ahea. c .............. ! 0 0 4 I 0 
~ across I.' p a e Jn e our . T .. Illull •. p .......... ~..: ~...:...! ~ 
em GO D 8 H 0 ... E Tol.I... ......... 11 , 6 t7 1 0 

LombardI. c ...•..... 6 0 0 Bercer. Ib . ....•..•. o 0 0 5 ADR R OA)'; 
o I 0 I 

115PORTS II What Do You 
Think? • * * WOnD wma 

B:r 
AllT GOLDBERG 

B. Weiland Sets Pirates Down 
With Four Hits As Cardinals 
Pound Out 5 to 1 Triumph 

About Grover Cleveland Alex
ander and his barnstol'llling ball 
club: 

The bearded boy s bussed 
through Iown City yesterday on 
their w~ from Rock Island to 
Charles City. "Old Pete" (Alex
ander), they told me, was left be
hind in Springfield, Ill., to hos
pitalize an injured ankle sustain
ed while he was coaching third 
base in that city. "He's gettirl, 
kinda old," the third sacker r'
marked, "and can't get out of the 
way of those fouls like he shOUld." 
I think it's too bad when a once 

• • • • • • • • 
~------------------. l' 1'M'1' BI'IlOH AD Il H 0 A 'fJ -------------
Haodl ty. Ib 
L.. Wanrr. c f 
P Wan,",. rf •.•...• 
ltl.so. It .. . ....... .. 
VaURban • •• ••••.•...• 
Bruba.ktr. Jb ....... . 
V~unl". Ib •••.•• of, •.• 
Todd . (I •••••••••••••• 

RAu"re. p .••••••••••. 
Tobin. p ............ . 

I I • 
t I I 
o 0 I 
• 0 1 
o I 1 
o I • 
o 0 0 
o 0 • 
o 0 0 
GOO 

J 0 
o 0 
o 0 
I . 0 
• 0 
o 0 
, 0 
o 0 
I 0 
1 0 

Total. ...11 I 

ADRII O.\ 

Handley lap Fir t 
pilch for Homer, 
Only Pittsburgh Run 

ST. LOUTS. AuI'!. 18 (AP)-Bob I big-timer gets "too old." What do 
Weiland was Invincible aft('r his you Ihink? 
lirst pitch today 85 his St. Louis I f1'~i~ 0 u t Wednesday nl'ht'l 

Cardinal mates played heads up Local rln, fans-In majorlt" 
Moore. <r ............ , 0 0 I 0 • l'all to drub Plttsburgh's Pirates, a t lea '-I WOUlld have r:lve~_ thelJo 
/I .... Un. Ib ........ 4 I I 1 4 I 1\ to I. lIivlng the big left-hand r respect ve r , hi arms HI aee 

I 
Pado.tl. rr .......... 4 I II ~ OD 2 Am~rs come throu,h wltb aa Alodwl<l<. I, .......... 2 I • v IllS 12th victory of the season. 
Al I... I b ....... • I 1 ltD G upset. For reasens senUmental, 
r.~~~~ld:,O .. ~b.::.::._:; : : J :: It was the flrst ball thrown proba bly. And now those fans 
OW"n 0 .. ....... •• •• •• that saved the lell~ue-Ieading Pl- say the well . vvcallzed dlu,-
\\,.I\a.d. p • ..... .. 4 GO. G 0 fr I , 'h ta' • - - - - - - rates om a shutout. Lee Hand- prova 0 • e spec .on mo. 

Tobl. ~";e ' 'Ii;: ·~l":. t t7 U I ley s lap!>Cd It for a home run have bad some mea run,. 
I'ltt.bur.h ............. IUO GQO 000--1 . Thtn how would Henr:r Tb. 
8t lAul. . ............. 000 110 000-1 After that Pie Traynor's crew Du ky Dynamiter stand up 

Rune batted In-Handley. OuU~rJd.fl bl t I' t h I th 
I. AI I •• I. Two b .... blt ....... \I ... rtwlok. 8 \o'a a (' 0 sc a c on y reI.' a,alnst such opposition as could 
Marlin Z. Oweo. Home runo-Handley. more hits. all singles. The loss have been provided at one timll 
MII~ StolflD bu~Owen Double play. I I I 

u"erld_e. R Marlin and MI •• : nino cldn't a tect the r lead of five by such mt n as Jimmy Mc-
:~1t :~dd~.:''!.:'~i\l~bU~I:~lI~ : tl;I" :.::,~~. sames over lhe stumbling New Larnln? What do you thlnU 
R. 13 .... on bali • • orr- sauor. I. Tobin \ork Giants, howevcr, as Carl About a semi pro team in Iowa 
:: ;:bll!.~~ \'~f'll~~~u(,.~ JI'~~·, oht~~::~(I~: Hubbell lost., 5 to 3, to BI'ooklyn's City: 
4 In , Innlnc.( none oul In IIh ): T~hln Dodgers and Vito Tamulis. In passing the now degrading 
6 In , -r ... ef' hall Todd r.Al.lnC ptlch-
.. n.".ca. Johnny 1\llze City Park diamond, I am often re-

¥i:::~~t47~1''''' S .. r. and \Jall_nl.nl The Cardinal attack was con- minded of the real battles that 
IIIcl81 paid atlondllnc Uti ct:ntrated in the fourth and filth took place there some 10 years 

New Post 
C. M. Welch Goes To 

Buena Vista 

STORM LA KE. AUII. 19 (AP)
C. M. Welch, Storm Lake high 
,;chool coach for three years, ha5 
heen elected athletic director and 
coach ot Buena Vista college, It 
was annouced today. 

Last year Welch's teams won 
Ihree Lake!; conference champion
ShlPS anet his footba ll team was 
unbealen and untied. Thjs sum
mer he has been studying at the 
University of Southern Call1ornla. 
III' is expected back about Sept. 1. 

Welch was gradu&ted from Iowa 
State Teachers college, where he 
was an all-state football player 
He has a master's degree trom 
r;olumbia university, New York. 

Bagby Registers 
First Shutout 

Over Athletics 
BOSTON, Aug. 18 (AP) - Jim 

Bagby registered his first major 
league shutout today, allowing the 
Philadelphia Ath letics only three 
hlts and giving the Red SOJC a 2 to 
o victory, their thtrd in a row. 

Bagby's hurling extended to 24 
consecutive Innings the A's current 
scoreless stretch and gave the Sox 
a three out of tour margin for the 
series. It was his 11th victory of 
the season, against seven losses. 

PIITLA D ELl'1llA AD R 110 A]!l 

Sperry. Ib ... .... ... . 0 o 1 5 0 
lto.e.. r( ..•. ... ,.... 0 
Finne,. Ib ........... 0 
Hay ... e..... . .. .... 0 
JohnlOn. et . .... ..... 0 

Innings. Big Johnny Ml7.e belted ago: When "Dealy" Seemuth cov
oul his 17th homer of the year ered the first base territory un
with Stu Martll1 and Joe Med- erringly week all r week. Of "AI" 
wick on base to account for the Craw.ford-a showman If ever we 
U)ree rl.\\l~ scored in the [Lfth. had one-eoming up to t he plate, 

Don Gutteridge's slnj(le alter taking that hall-cocked stance pe
non .Padgetl had hit safely and culiar to him alone, lifting his 
llIedwick doubled gave the Cords cap In a showy manner, then driv
n one run lead In the fou r th. Russ ing oU't a four-bagger on Ihe tlrst 
Bauers, who started for the Pi. 1 ball pitched (shoulder high) and 
rates, left the game at this stage. waddling around the bases. Those 

Pira te Threaten fellows were good enough :for 
Th~ Pirates lhreatened In the semi pro ball, any day. 

'~e~e;:~e~vh~l~ ~~~~e!rvUe&h:i~g~~ .• IIlIlllllllllmlllllllllllllllllmmmllmmMllllllmmlmlllll1llllllm~lIk 
Floyd Young struck out and then 
Ai Todd fouled to Owen. Todd 
wa\i so disgusted he threw his 
bat into right field . Jim Tobin, 
who succeeded Bauers on the 
hill, walked to fill the bases, but 
Handley hit feebly to Myers to 
end the threat. 

LAST DAY 
"LADlE IN Dl TRESS" 

AND 

"PENROD'S DOUBLE 
TROUBLE" 

Starts Saturday 
THE PERFECT COMBJNATION 

FOR ACTION 
AND T HRILL 

NOW·' 
-END ATURDAY-

TilE WORLD OPENS ITS 
HEART TO YOUR GRANDEST 

ADVENT RE INCE 
"CAPTAIN OURAGEOUS" ! 

MICKEY 

ROONEY 

FREDDIE 

BARTHOLOMEW 
IN 

~LORD JEFF" 
Feller retired with none out in 

the filth after successive doubles 
by Ralph Kress and Billy Sullivan 
and a walk to Don Heffner. Ken 
Juniels and Willis HudUn f inlshed 
the game. 

Gehrl,. lb ......... . 
Dlokey. c. ••••.•••••. o , 2 

I 1 1 
I 0 3 

o I 
2 0 
t 0 
o 0 
I 0 
I 0 
o 0 
I 0 

Cralt. d . . . • . • • . . • •. , 0 0 Owf!tn. 3h . . •....•. 
Rln •. S~ ............ 4 : 0 0 Walk.r. rt ...... .. o I 2 I )foor., It ..••.•.. .•.. , I 2 0 0 0 S Cha.pman. If .... 0 

o , 0 0 
L II 0 0 
I 1 0 0 
I J 1 0 
G I 0 0 

ADDED FEATURE, 
FOR LAUGHS 

AND ROMANCE 

EXTRA I 

HOLD THAT BALL 
"MUSICAL SKIT" 

~:~fon~ t it,":::::::::: 1t[YE'r8. •• . ........... 2 &: 0 Radclltt. It ......... . o 0 1 0 My.U. 3b ............ 5 o 0 ISO Ambler. •• .......... 0 o 4 S 0 
Derrln .. ~r, P • ... ..•.•. 6 0 0 A ppllnl. .1 .. .. .... . . o 0 3 1 

I I 1 0 
Daunln ... 0 ..... .... . .. o a S 0 0 Parker. Sb .......... I 0 o 1 % 0 

It was a sad day for Feller. The 
school children's section booed the 
former "schoolboy wonder" when 
he came to bat in the third. He 
gave up seven walks, seven r uns 
and seven hits. He struck out only 
.tour. 

Hadley. p ....... ... . 
Olenn. • ........•... , 
Sundra. p •.• • •• •• , •• • 

o 0 I - - - - - - Rreevtc h. ct ••..••. • 
o 0 0 Total' ........... ·42 9 18 J7 10 0 Rub .. l. lb ........... . 

I I oi 0 0 Thorn... p .......... I 0 
o 0 0 0 Nel.on. • ............ I 0 o I II 0 

Ott. rf ............... 4 
S.ed .. ct ............. I 

o 0 1 0 
o 0 0 0 

o 0 0 Renla.. e . . •. .. , .•• o I 5 0 lIeCartby. Ib ........ I 1 8 II 0 0 Pl. Bmlth. P .......... 0 0 o 0 0 0 
CHH 'AOO U R 11 0 A E Whitehead. p ••••••.• o 2 I 1 ~~~~:t. Ie'! :: : : : : : . : :: ! o I 1 5 0 ------

'-B~~t:~· ro~' 'Ha;il'},\'I~' 7~h. I J4 18 I 
WASurkOTO N' AD RHO A E 

----------____ ROlenthal • • o 0 0 0 o 0 I • 0 

Newsom, i n contrast, was never 
In trouble, while his teammates 
plied up 12 hits, s ix of them dou
bles. 

8'11. L 0U18 ADB H 0 " .Ii: 

Ca.se, rt . ............ 4 1 
Lewl •. 3b ............ 4 I 
Simmon •• a .......... -4 0 
Bonura. lb ••.••..••. i 1 
Travis. 1111 ........... .. 2 
Welt. ct .• • .. •. . .... 3 0 
Myor. 2b ........... 4 0 
R . Ferrell. c ........ 2 0 
Kelley. p ... . .... ... . 4 1 

I 1 
, 1 
L 2 
I 11 
2 I 
J I 
I I 
o 5 
2 0 

l:rack. ,b .....•...... 
Herman, 2b ........ . 
Culiine. Ib ........ .. 
Oal .. o. II .......... .. 

o 0 ReYn old.. ct .......•. 
I 1 Marty. 01 ......... .. 
o 0 I O·O.a. < ........... . 
1 1 Demaree. rr .•.•. . • .. 
.. ] Jurae •• II' ........... . 
o 0 Root, P •••.•.•••••.•• 
2 0 FrenCh. p .....•...... 
o 0 RUfJ8t' II. P ....•.....• 

400010 
402370 
4021100 
301 400 
101100 
100000 
400500 
100000 
401331 
110010 
000030 
000000 

00 ------
- - - - - - Tot.ll ........... U I 7 %7 14 I 

Total. .. ......... 84 6 It 21 II I Score By lrutln~. 
8eore By ",.In... ClnclnnaU .............. 010 031 002-0 

Allnad •. ot ........... 6 0 3 3 0 0 N .... York .............. 100 010 000--1 Chl.a,o ................. 001 000 00.0-1 
lIcQ ulnn. Ib .......... 4 1 1 6 0 0 Wuhlngton ............. 300 011 10~-6 Runo batted In-Serger. lloCormlek 
D. bU ll •. II . . ........ 4 lOB 1 0 IIun o batted In-Henrich. Travlo 2. 2. Lombardi. Crall Z. Derrln,er 2. H_r. 
Cll t t., 8b •• •• ... ......... J 1 0 Z 0 Myer. Kell ay, Sim mons. H ad ley 1. T wo man. Two b8.8e hltl-Frey 2. Craft ~. 
.Bell. rt ............. " I 1 1 0 0 baBe hlal-DJckey. H enrich . Stoltn balle R ia •• , HermAn, Oalan. Home run-Der .. 
J<re... 88 .......•.... " 1 2 8 1 0 -Cal!. Sacr ltlceJ, - Simmon., Wut. ringer. Sacrlflce.-RIIIJ" :Myera. Dou -
8ulUva n. e ... . ... .... I 3 1 9 0 0 Dou ble playe-Oordo n to Rolfe to ero. bitt pl(lYI-Frey to ~1Jrera to ~tcCormlc:k; 
B ertn llr. lib ...•......• 2 2 1 3 0 nttl; Trftvl. to Bonura. to Lewl.; Travl. Jurgt"B to Rf'rman to Conln.. Left on 
Newlom. p ....•...•.• 0 tOO 0 to )fyer to Bon ura. Left o n baH...--New baee~indnnaU 10. Chicago 7. Bue. 

- - - - - - York 41; Waeh tn8ton 11 . Ba.e. on ball •• on bill., otr-Derrln.er :. ROOt 1. RUI .. 
Tot.11I .•........ . 14 It 12 27 7 0 ort- Hadley 2. Kelley 1. Su nd ra 3 .• ell 1. StrUCk out. by-Derringer I. 

Struck out. by-Kel1e)' 4 : Hadley 1, I Root 2. HilS, off-Rool 11 In {; 1·3 tn-
CLl!:'VELAND A D B H 0 A E Sundr. 1. H.LI. Dft-Badley 13 tn 6 tn · ntog •. French 7 tn I. Ruaaell 0 In 1.1. 

n ln.l; Sundra. 1 In I. Lo81n,. p ilCher- \ Vlld plteh - Ru8fJell. LoAlng plteh~r-
4 0 2 I I 0 Hadley. Roo\. 
4 00200 
100600 
4 01400 

Luy. H ........... . 
campbell . rt ........ . 
lI emlley. c •...... ... 
lIeetb. It ........... . 
4 ve rl11. c t .....•.....• 

- - - - - - Hubbell, p ........... J o 0 0 0 0 
Totals ......... 35 I 8 U 11 Leiber. · .... .. .. .... I o 0 0 D D 

·-B&tlt-d for Whlleheo.a4 tn Ilh~ Cottman. p •• ••• •••• • 0 o 0 0 0 0 
Maneu8o. •• • .••••••• 1 o 0 0 0 0 

OllTROIT AD R J{ 0 A E Witt I... p •••••••••••• 0 o 0 0 1 0 
-------------- Kampourl •. • , •... ••. 1 o 0 0 0 0 
)Ior.a n. r.t •. • • • . . . •. 5 1 1 1 0 0 
Rocell. .. .. .... .... . 0 I 0 I I 0 
Oehrlneer. 2b ........ 3 I I 3 4 0 
Oreenb~r ... Ih ........ .. 0 2 6 0 0 
York. c . ...... . '" I 0 0 4 0 0 
Fox , rl ...... .. .. .... I 0 0 2 0 0 
F . Walker. II ........ 4 0 0 2 0 0 
Ro... 3b . . . . . . . . . . .. 8 1 I I 0 0 
0111. p ••••••••••••••• 2 0 I 0 I 0 

Tolala .......... U 6 6 27 7 0 
8c.ore Dr lnnln.iJ 

ChlcalO ................ 000 000 OOL-l 
Oetroll ........ .. ...... 100 400 000.-$ 

RUn ' ba ttto<t In-OreenberC" 3. Oeh· 
ringer 2, Roeenlhal . T~'o base hlta-
Kuhel. Oehrlntrer. Saerltleea-oUI 2. 
Greenberg. Double I)lay--o \Valker to 
Reno. . Left on bBIIft..--Chtc.&o . : De· 
trolt 11. n".flA On ba.l1,. oft-White· 
h.ad II . Gil l I. 

UmJlIr~., PIPsra. .. , 1t{orla.rty and 
Quinn. 

'tlme-2:U. 
A ttenda.nce-8.500. 

------Tolal. .. ......... 16 • \I 27 \8 0 
' -.Ba.lled for JIubbell In 6th. 

" - Batted tor Cottma.n In 7th. 
• ... - Batted lor Witllg In Ilh. 

Score Br laoIna!l 
Brooklyn .. ............. 000 ItO 000-& 
New York .............. 000 100 011-' 

Rune ba.Lled fn-Lava,.ellO. A1cCar· 
thy. Sla.inback •. Camilli, Moore I. Two 
ba,~ hlt--Qtt. Th.re.e. ba"6 hit-Slain· 
back. Home run-}(oore. Sto1en ba.&
Ha ... Lt. Double playa-CI •• ell. 'Bartell 
..nd McCarthy; LavaBetto a.nd Camilli: 
Wittig. Barten and M~C .. rthy. Lelt on 
buea-Ne .. York 8: Brooklyn 5. Strike· 
out.-Hubbell I. TamuU. 3. Wlltl~ I. 
Ba.ae. o n b .. U •. ort-HubbeJi a. Ta.mull. 
2. WIlli, 2. Hllo-oll Hubbell 5 In 5 'nnIDII'; Cottman 0 In 2; ' Vittle 1 In I . 
Hit by pitcher. by-Hubbell (Cuyler). 
lA.lnll pitcher-Hubbell. 

Umplre&-Plnellt. GoelZ and Reardon. 
Tlme-2:!'. 
.ALlendanee-7.8-4 4.-

TOt.I. .. .... ... 29 0 1 24 IS 0 
--Ba.tted for Thoma. In &th o 

BOSTON AD.BOA Il 

Cramer ct ............ .. 1 
Voemlk. If ........... .. 1 
ForI:. lb ........ ..... J G 
Cronin. .. ...... . ... 1 I) 
Hlnln.. Ib .......... a 0 
B. Chapman. rl . ....., 0 
Doerr. tb ............ , 0 
Desau tel.. c ......... J 0 
Blttrby. P ..... ....... 3 0 

2 • 0 0 
I 1 0 0 
1 11 0 0 
o 0 I 0 
1 0 1 0 
1 2 0 0 
1 1 • 0 
o 7 0 0 
DOl 0 

Tolalo .......... 11 _ ,n LO Q 
Score Br IJUlIftp 

Phlladelphl" .. , . ... .. ... 000 000 000-0 
Bo.top .................. DO! 000 OOX-2 

Ru n. batted In-Vo.mJk , F ox1(. Three 
ba.e hit. - J oh nlon. Vo.m lk. Dou b le 
p lllye--8perrT to Finne)" S pe r ... )' to Am
bler to FInn ey. H I"lna to Doe r r to 
Foxx. Lett on ba..ee-P b lladelphl a. 6: 
Bolton ,. Ba.~. on ba n" ott-Thorn •• I 
1; Ba,by I. Siruck out. by-III. 8mllh 
I. B.by $. Hit., oU-Thorn... 7 In 1 
Innln ... : III. Smllh 0 In I In nln~. lA.lnlli 
plteher-Tb oma. • . 

Umplrea--R ommel . Koll •• Bael l . 
Tlme-l:3S. 
At tenda.nce-I.OO • . 

'tro,ky. I b ........ .. 
1(, ltoer. 3b ......... . 
~.le. Zb ............ . "'1I.rl p ..... . .... .. 
Junre.. p .•• . •• •..•• 
~u.therl y, • . •. ..... 

800200 
301810 
4 00 l BO 
4 1 1 310 
L00020 
1 00000 
LOOOOO 
000000 

Feudists-Inside-Hall of Fallle-SelDi Pros-Horses 
Itudlln. p ........... . 

Total. .. .. ....... so 1 a 27 9 0 
'-'Balled "for J ungel. In 7th . 

Score By "'ninn 
It. Loal. .. .............. 301 on 000-9 
Cleveland ............... 000 010 000-1 

'Run t batted In--clltt Z. Kre.1S8. 8u11l. 
van I, McQuinn 2. ary, New.om 3. 
"hro bal. hH.--K.rtner 2. K r ... , SuIH
' an. McQuin n. Hale. [.ary, Bell. T h ree 
ba.. hi l-Cillt. Slolen base-Almada. 
IJlcrlt'ce.-S emeley. New,om 2. Sullt · 
• • n. Douhle play_K e llne r . H a le a nd 
'trOiky. Le f t on bafJtl:e-St . Loul, 14 : 
Clnela.nd 7. B a.llet on bal1e-ort N~w· 
10m 4. FeHe r 1, J u naelB 3, Hudlln 1. 
Itruck out. by-NeWBorn 8. Fell e r . ~ 
lanaol. I. Hudlln I. H it •. oll-Fener T 
ttl 4 Innlnal!l (none ou t In 6t h ): Jun · 
.. II 4 In 3: ,Hudlln 1 In I. HIl by pltch
tr-by Fell er (D. Millo). Jun,.I. ( B . 
lCIII.,. Lolln g pltc h er- F'e ll er. 
• Umptl'ett--O rleve. Hubbs rd a.nd. Rue . 

I. 

Tlme-2: II. 
Attondance-5.0DO. 

BULLETIN 

B:r PAUL MICKELSON managers had hung the not wan t- T he resul t was a Mickey F inn for year. a hard one on champs, IJI get a call over the loud speaker 
NEW YORK, Aug. 18 (AP)- ed sign on Ferrell, the Yanks Mickey ItS manager. ended. sys tem. Finally. in disfUst, he 

Putting two and two together- suddenly snapped him up as soon Detroit baseball writers say Semi-pros . .. Our recent trip told the 
and getting four: f1S he was released. Mickey was the greatest manager to Wichita, where Professor Ray 

Feudists ... Big league locker Terry and McCarthy are con- they ever saw when he played, Dumont is conducting his national 
rooms are buzzing with !'tories of ~rasts, but of the two, baseball Itnd one ot the most befuddled semi-pro baseball tournament, was 
a wide-open leud between the writers would sooner have Terry when he was (orced to do his di- an eye-opener. It is a great show 
two New York b¥eball bosses, on their neck than McCarthy, a recling from the bench. filled with a score of kids WhO 
Joe McCarthy and Colonel WU- '{uiet, well-mannered man WhO Hall of Fame ... Experts WhO Il re a cinch to make good tries 
Ham Terry. The reports have the never forgets a pal oI' an enemy. compete each year in Alan Gould's for major league stardom. Yet 
master minds ready to fight it Should the Giants and Yanks get national Associated Press poll to the major leafUe nabobs refuse to 
flUt with piStols any morning now. \ into a t hird straight series. t his sell!l;t the one leading sports per- support it beyond sending scouts 
No one ca n say how lar the feud reporter is going to tollow the former of 1938 will have a job. to lfab off the ivory. The or-
has gone, but it is known they two m anagers around. There Whom would you name to date? !:anized baseball moguls fear semi-
regard each other just as warmly should be fireworks. Henry Armstrong, first man in aU pro ball will ruin the minor 
as tbey do an error with the Inside ... After some checking history to win three boxing cham- leagues but it won't as long as the 
hases loaded. the "inside" or Mickey Cochrane's pionships and hold them all at minors of tel' a show. It the ma-

One story that smacks of truth dism issal as manage~ of the l)e- once? J ohnny Vander Meer, Cln- jors were smart they'd :finance 
Is that McCarthy signed Wesley troit Tigers comes out. The law cinnati southpaw freshle who the semi-pro congress, make it 
Ferrell, fiery pitcher of the Wash- down Is tha t Mickey quarreled pitched two perfect games In a larger and better, and give It a 
l11gtaO Senators, to a Yankee con- with Owner Walter Briggs and row? Don Budge, holder of all plug. 

get at least a call on hill next 
horse he'd quit the gee-gees for
e\'er. Alarmed, the bookle told 
the man at the other end of the 
service: 

"I got a sucker in the bouse. 
He's sore because hll bonea have
n 't had a call. Now he's betung 
25 slUiS on a 'Pi" named Sickle 
Bill- a dead one fIl 50 to 1. Kid 
him on the next am.. Name Sick
le Bill out in front 'once or twice." 

Soon, they were 011 and the 
caller yelled: , 

"At the quarter ••• Sickle BIU 
by a nOlle." . 

"At the half, Sickle Bm by two 
le~." 

As the bookie rubbed his handa 
gleefully, the caller Yelled: 

"In the stretch . .. ,SIckle Bill 

NIC~ AND COOL 

AlB CONDITIONED 

Only 21Se Any Time 

TODAY 
SAT .• SUN. - MON. 

. I ~ I I . I • • • I I 
I .. '" • />' I l j , .... . I • • 

It' ~ Johnny Mack Brown ... 

NEW YORK, Aug. 18 (AP)
king Carl Hubbell, backbone of 
the New York Gi ants' pitchln, 
ItlIlt for years, came down with 
• aore arm tonight that will side
line him for lit least a week or 
~o and may keep him hom the 
tIrin, llne for the leason. . 

tract just 80 Terry COUldn't get made no bones about it. On sev- the tennis titles of the world; Hill Horses .. . Front Saratoga 
him for nil wobbling Giants. Anl - eral questions of policy, Mickey McKechnie, who aims to bring I:omes a horse story. All one day 
way, aomethlng changed McCar- held his ground as ir he were the Cincinnatis from last to thtrd 1\ 'sucker was betting losen with 
thy'. mind about Ferrell. After blocking a base runner sliding place in one year? And there'll 8 bookie in 8 back room. He lost 
he an4 IU other American 1easue I in~o home with the winning run. b(. others before ~hilJ c;Uzz), s1'ol1S ~ ~OO ana not once did hllI bonea 

" . - fI !l S ",Ul f DITH : • . , .7 

b)' five and boleI'm not lool1nl!" ... lIIIiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii_ii .. 

JU NGLE GLIMPSES 
"TRAVEL" 

- LATE NEWS-

·~lIlmlllllllllmlll l lmlllllllllllllllll l lllllllllllllll1IIIIIm ll llllllll llllll~" 
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wItIo ..... '1 ........ ,..., ...-1 
GEORGE MURPHY 
JIMMY OURANTE 
PHYlLIS UOOI(S 
EONA MAE OLIVER 
~. "',bl., ' til_Nt l"~" 
)0 ... Do"...1\ £1 ,,. ... , . 
Ooooold M-.~ • 'olrltio WIlder 

Claude GIIIlft"",,' ... ". 
0, ..... 4 lor ".i.1I ( ..... Ift._ 
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Old Capitol Brings Distinction to University of Iowa 
• • • • • • • 

Hi . Edif· G I H lorJc Ice 3 illS onor a 

• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • * • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 
(Editol"s note - After a bit- hundredth anniversary of the es- capital has been briefly stated by I mingled with settlers who witnes

ter sll'uggle, the United States tablishment of Iowa territory" was one writer, "Men with axes and sed the cerem0111es. 
Congress has approved the is- won May 24, after a six months' stakes went to the Indians' hill/ . Stone from the qua.rries near the 

. . . slte or the undertak1l1g was soon 
suanee of a stamp commemorat- controversy with the Post Office and thele they established the sIte . exhausted, so Old Capitol quarries 
ing the "one hundredth anniver - Department. of the territorial capital and Old were established ten miles up the 
sary of the establishment of the Early requests made by the Iowa Capitol itself." river. Lnrge stones, weighing as 
Iowa territory." Old Capitol Territorial Centennial Committee much as eight thousand pounds 

~ Poweshiek gave to Old Capitol, 
has been chosen as the design for had b"en turned down by the Act- were used in the structure. These 
the stamp which wlU go on sale ing Third Assistant Postmaster around which more tradition is en- were floa(ed down the river on 
Wednesday. This marks the General and by President Roose- twined than has any other building rafts. 
first time that a. university velt, who regretted he could not in Iowa, the oldest and most beau- Timbers used in the building 
building has ever been portray- overrule the decision o[ Farley's Wul of its traditions. were cut on the site and bound 
ed on a United States postage assistants. With no trace of bittel' resent- into trusses with hand wrought 
stamp. J ames Fox, managing Herring took his request to Far- ment or no attempt to hinder the iron. 
editor of The Dally Iowan, has ley, and at the same time threaten- Ioway by the early French explor- Measurements show the founda
written the following artlele for ed to introduce a bill creating the er's, the shuttling of the area, along tion walls to be six feet' thick; 
the Weekly Philatelic Gossip, stamp by Act of Congress ,i( neces- with the entire midwestern terri- basement walls, four feet thick, 
which we reprint today.) sary. 1'he Postmaster General ac- tory from dominance by one !lag and the greater portion of the tirst 

By JAMES FOX Ceeded to the Senator'S demands. to another - Spanish, French, and and second story outer walls, three 
From the lines of the UniverSity The Iowa Centennial Committee n moUey group of United Stales feet (hi k. 

of Iowa's hymn comes the predic- submitted a photograph of a paint- "districts" and "territories." Beautiful old glass chandeliers 
tion : ing by Mrs. Benj. F. Shambaugh of When the first legislative assem- with prisms that tinkle musically 
"0, heir of the glory of pioneer Iowa City showing the old State bly of the Iowa territory convened and a circular staircase that winds 

days, Capitol as it appeared in territor- in the Mississppi river (own of from the basement to the dome 
Let they spirit be proud as of ial days. It is not known whether Burlington, H appointed commis- attract visitors to Old Capitol to-

old, this painting has been used for the sioners to locale the territorial seat day. 
For thou shalt find blessing and stamp design. of government in Johnson county, To attain this beauty - both ex-

honor and praise ... " The stamp, however, will be Of ! the geographical center of the part terior and interior - the pioneer 
The symbol of "Old Gold" with three-cent denomination, purple, progress of civilization, Poweshie!t workmen took fifteen yeal's to 

which the hymn concerns itsel! is' and issued in sheets of 50. said: complete the building. Use was 
Old Capitol, the center of the uni- 01'l1amental pan e I s showing "Soon I shall go to a new home being made of it before its comple-
versity campus at Iowa City. And stalks of corn will form an arch- and you will plant corn where my tion, though, to house all depal'!
the blessing and honor and praise like frame for the Old Capitol cen- dead sleep. Our towns, the paths ments of the state government. 
which it "shalt find" is meant to tral design. we have made, and the flowers we The total cost .. ns about $125,000. 
come from "The daughters and Ceremonies will take place in love will soon be yours. I have Territorial as emblies, six ses-
sons of Old Gold." Des Moines on the first day of sale, moved many times and have seen sions of the slate legislature and 

Something more concrete is Aug. 24, the day the Iowa State the white man put his feet in the three constitutional conventions 
coming to that classic building" Fail' opens. Iowa's tail', famous in I tracks of the Indian and make the were held in Old Capitol before the 
however - that honol' of being the I literature, this year will celebrate earth Into fie lds and gardens. I seat of government was moved to 
central design on the postage the centennial. know lhat I must go away and you De~ Moines in the fall or 1857. 
stamp which will be issued at Des When Iowa territory was off i- wiLl be so glad when I am gone It was in Old Capitol that the 
MOines, Aug. 24 to commemora te cially organized July 4,1838, a vast that you will soon forget that the territorial I gislatul'e became the 
the centennial of the Iowa Terri- portion o( it was still held by the meat and the lodge-fire of the In- state legislature when Iowa was 
tory. Indians. There were romantic dian have been (orevel' free to the admitted to the Union, Dec. 28, 

Contrasting sharply with the stol'ies in its past of the sighting of stranger and at all times he has 1846. 
dignity of Old Capitol building and of Iowa which has been turned asked for what he has tought for, Before the territorial assembly 
the richness of history sUI'rounding over to the United States by the the right to be free ." adjourned it had c('eaLed the State 
the tenitorial capita l is the real- Sac and Fox Indians. It carne about as Poweshiek pre- University of Iowa by constitu
istic struggle between Iowa and I The commissioners examined the di eted. Soon the sound of work- tional enactment. 1n 1857, Old 
the Federal government to have area and finally decided to locate men drowned out the songs of the Capitol was turned over to the 
the 100th anniversary honored Ithe new government on a hill over- forest creatures. The houses of University for "perpetual guard-
with a stamp. looking the Iowa river, held until settlers and Old Capitol itself re- ianshiI?" 

So heated did the struggle be- just six years before the establish- placed the trees which Poweshiek Old Capitol has remained as the 
come that it seemed Iowa was ment of the territorial government bequeathed his white successors. central figure on the ever-growing 
fighting more for the principle of by its original owners - the Indi- Credit for the structural beauty campus. It is the center of Unl-
equal rights than for honor to her ans.. of Old Capitol is given to a Dom- versity tradition, and admittedly a 
history. . There was but a handful of set- inican priest, F at her Samuel source of inspiration to thousands 

IHan on-Robinson Marriage Is 
Solemnized in Forest City July 3 

" 
\ Former S. p.1. 

Two Iowa Citians I Students Wed 
Festival 

To P~rticipale I At Webster Cit 
Fern Martens Wedded 
To Ralph Reashead 
In Martensdale 

ltJarried July 3 in the Immanuel 
Lutheran church in Forest City 
were Enid Hanson, daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. K. J. Hanson of 

,Forest Cily, and William Lee 
Robinson Jr., son of W. L. Rob
inson of Hampton. The single ring 
service was r ad by lhe Rev. H. 
Huseth, pastor of lhe Winnebago 
Luthet'an church. 

Three sisters of the bride, Ruth, 
Dorothy Jean and Margaret Han
son, were bridesmaids. Marilyn 
Kay Edwards, a niece of the bride, 
served as flower girl. 

FJ'3nklin F. Robinson of Chi
cago, a brother of the bridegroom, 
was b st man. Ush rs were A. J . 
Hobson and Charles R. Harrison 
of Hampton. 

A reception for the bridal party 
and a hundred guests was held 
at the home of the bride's par
ents immediately following the 
ceremony. 

The bride is a graduate ot the 
Forest Ci ty high school, Waldorf 
Junior college and. St. Olaf col
lege. During the past two years 
she has taught in the high school 
in Hampton. 

Mr. Robinson was graduated 
from Hampton high school and 
received u B.A. degree from Cor
nell college. IJe later attended 
Union college in Schenectady, N. 
Y., and the University of Iowa. 
While at Union college, he became 
a member of Chi Psi fraternity. 
He is now engaged in business 
with his father in Hampton, 
where the couple will reside. 

Martens-Readhead 
Married June 26 in Martensdale 

were Fern Marlens, daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. Carl F. Martens of 
Martensdale, .llld Ralph Read
head, son of Mrs. Certa Readhead 
of Corning. The Rev. E. W. Muel
ler officiated in the single ring 
ceremony in the Sl. Paul's Luth
eran Church. 

Mrs. Arthur Shoemaker served 
as matron of honor. The brides
maid was Martha Brandt. Thomas 
Beckwith served as best man, and 
the ushCl's were Paul Martens and 
Roy Martens, brothers o( the 
bride. 

Mrs. Readhead is a graduate of 
the Martensdale high school and 
of Iowa State college. For the 
past three years she has taught 
vocational homemaking in the 
high school at Corning. 

Mr. Readhead is a graduate of 
Coming high school and attended 
Iowa State college and the unl
versi ty for thl'ee years. He is 
employed in the Okey-Vernon 
National bank at Corning. 

The couple left shortly after the 
reception for a wedding trip to 
Yellowstone park and Colorado. 
After July 15 they will be at 
home in Corning. 

Eagle Auxiliary To 
Hold Card Party 

Members of the Eagle auxil
iury will be entertained at a 
(':lrd party in Eagle hall this 
afternoon with Mrs. D. W. Pog
~ npohl as hostess. Games and 
euchre wj!1 begin at 2:15 p.m. 

In lallalion Plan Two Iowa CIty high school mu- Y 
Ar Announced By 
Highway Commission 

sicians, John Webster, son or Mrs. 
Merle Webster, 1301 Murcy street, 
and Donald Key, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. P. R. Key, 533 S. Lucas street, 

Plans for the installation of will leave this morning to par
safety flash signals at' Dubuque Ucipate in the Chicagoland music 

Madelyn Phmi1)S Is 
Married to H. A. Dotson 
In Single Ring Rites 

festival now in progress. 
and linton street crossing of the John, who plays a B-flat clari- Madelyn Phillips, daughter of 
Rock Island railroad was 1ln- net, aQd Donald, who ploys the Mr. and Mrs. C. A. Phillips of 
nou nced last night by C. L. MC-I French horn have been invited to Webster City became the bride of 
Kinnon of the state highway com- play with the Muscatine band. The R A D t f A_ t dl 
mission. boys will leave about 6 o'clock . . . 0 son 0 .n.J"es a a can ~ 

The cost will be about $5,000 in- this morning. Ihght ce:emony at th~ MethodiJt 
eluded in the commission's $1,362,- Last year John won a first di- churcl? ln ~ebster <;:lty, Aug. 7. 
000 railroad grade crossing protec- ..vision rating in the B-flat clarinet The slngle rm~ ~ervlce was read 
lion program involving erection of contest at Columbus, Ohio, and by. t~e Rev. William Braddeley ot 
the f lash signals, separations and Donald won a second division rat- Wllliams.m the pres~nce of nearly 
relocation of three primary roads. ing at the Columbus contest last 100 relahves and fl'lends . . 
About 294 railroad crossings Willi year and at the Minneapolis con- The alt~r was banke? WIth blll.-
have flash signals installed. test this year. kets of ~lInk and whIte gladioli, 

shaded pmk phlox and ferns. Can-

HOSTESS HINTS 

Contrary to the prevailing idea 
that broiling is a bot, smoking, 
arduous job - entirely too much 
bother - it is one of the simp lest 
and coolest ways of preparing a 
dinner in warm weather. This was 
not true a few years ago; but to
day, science has modernized and 
thoroughly insulated the gas range. 

Its efficient broiler burner is 
a smoke-eater and the new slotted 

broiler l'acl{ prevents grease-spat
ters by draining the fat into a re
ceiving tray. Also, the double
searing rack speeds the broiling 
action, for the food cooks on the 
under-side while it is bl'Olled and 
browned on top. 

Even when a large steak is 
brofled ,thcrc's plE'nty of space on 
the rack for stu ffed toma toes, po
tatoes or any oth r vegetable to 
complete the main COllrse. 

delabra with tall white tapers 
adorned the altar. 

The bride wore an ankle lencth 
blue lace gown, fashio ned on prin
cess li nes and trimmed in blue 
velvet. She wore a polk bonnlt 
of matching lace trimmed in pink. 
She carried a shower bouquet of 
yellow snapdragons, pink roset, 
bachelor buttons and white lilies. 

The bride was attended by her 
I'ister, Mrs. E. W. Crow, who wore 
a dress oC pink net and carried a 
bouquet of ta lisman roses. The 
bridegroom's attendant was Charles 
Maxon. The ushers at the affair 
were David McNarney ot Madrid, 
and Jack Phillips, brother 01 the 
bride. Myrna Weedman was the 
flower girl. 

Bridesmaids were Marilyn Green 
of Ft. Dodge who WOre white taf
fata, and Doris MeNarney ot Ma
drid who wore gold taffeta. Each 
carried an old fashioned bouquet 
of sweet peas and bachelor but
tons. 

Following the ceremony tHe 
ceremony the couple was received 
at a reception in the church din
ing room. 

Both the bride and bridegroom 
were graduates of Lincoln hiKh 
school in Webster City and of the 
University of Iowa. Mrs. Dotson 
received a bachelor of arts degree 
in 1937 and affiliated with Delta 
Delta Delta social sorority and was 
elected to Phi Beta Kappa.' ~ 

The couple left for a weddinc 
tri p to Sea tUe, Wash., after which 
they will make their home in Amu 
where Mr. Dotson is manager of 
the Purity Bakery company. 

Read The Want _t\ds 
APARTMENTS AND FLA ~ 
FOR RENT-VERY FINE, WELL 

located residence. Completely 
furnished. $50 month. Also fur
nished and unfurnished 1'jouses and 
apartments for rent. J. A. Parden. 

FOR RENT - 6 ROOM DUPLEX, 
school year, west side, close in, 

partly furnished, if desired, gar
age. Adults. 307 Grand avenue. 

FOR RENT-EXTRA LARGE DE-
sirable unfurnished apartment. 

All modern conveniences. Refer
ences required. Dial 9439 after 5 
p.m. 

Vou Can Buy New 

Clothes With the 
Money You Save by 

Ravin&' Your 
C\otbes Cleall.e4 ; 

Here 

I FOR RENT-TWO FURNISHED 
Save Boccaeeio's nome apartments. Two sleeping rooms. 

Dial 4153 
Cash 6& ('arry 

2 for $1.00 
Ults - nats -

Dresses 

ROME (AP)-The home of 010- Newly decorated. Reasonable. Dial 
vanni BoccacclO, Italy's spicy story 5117. 
teller of medieval times, is to be -------------
lestol'ed and made a national FOR RENT - ONE FIVE ROOM 
monument. The house is at CeT- apartment. On second tloor. 
ta ldo, near Florence. Available Sept. 1. Commonwealth 

apartments. Dial 5925 and 2625. 

1,'OR SaLE 

ADVANCE NOTE 

FOR FALL 

FOR RENT-ATTRACTIVE FOUR 
room furnished apartment. 430 

E. Markel. 

FOR SALE - HOUSEHOLD 
goods. J. H. $teinme(z, 1114 E. 

College street. 

WA.vrED-LAUNDRY 
FOR RENT- 2 ROOM FURNfSH-

ed apt. Private baill. Electric re- WANTED - STUDENT LAUN
frigerator. 202 1-2 E. Fairchild. · \ dry. Call for and deliver. Dial 

6553. 
FOR RENT - TWO MODERN 

apartments Sept. 1st or sooner. WANTED-STUDENT LAUNDRY 
Dial 2662. I Shirts lOc, Free delivery. Moved 

to 315 N. Gilbert. Dial 2246. 
HAULING ,------------------

--- WANTED-FAMILY AND STU· 
ASHES. RUBBISH. TRANSFER dent washing. Done reasonably. , 

work. Dial 4290. Dial 6198. 

ASHES. RUB B ISH HAULING. 

Clean" 

HOUSES FOR RENT 
FOR RENT-5EVEN ROOM FlJR.. 

nished house. Also four roo, 
apa l'lment. Close. Desirable. DiJl 
9295. 

MIMEOGRAPHING 
MIMEOGRAPHING. M A Ii Y 11 

Burns, 8 Paul-Helen Bid,. DIll 
2658, 

BEAUTY PARLORS 

ANNOUNCEMENT 

Adelaide Wal&h , 
(Formerly of Walter's Beauty 

Shop) 
Has Purchased the 

Iowa's Senator Clyde L . Herring tiers in that frontier area when the Charles Mazzuchelli, a native or of students. Although in the early 
pointed out in his demands lor the celebration was held at the site of I Italy, who worked as a missionary days of the university, the build
stamp that there were precedents I tile capital, "Iowa City," in honor among the Indians of eastern Iowa ing was used for housing academic 
- a special commemorative, he of the territorial recognition. I from the time o[ his arrival in departments, it is used today solely 
said, had been issued for the polit- A large part of the group which America in 1828. for administration purposes. 
ically-power[ul state of Texas be- was there was made up of Indians A student of classic architecture, Restoration and p'rescrvation o[ I Glick. Dial 4349. ROOMS FOR RENT 

PARAMOUNT 
BEAUTY SALON 

fore an anniversary, and promises who had been invited with their Father Mazzuchelli made the origi- the building W:lS found necessary 
had been made for the Delaware famous chief, Poweshiek. nal designs for Old Capitol, I'ecog- aftcr years passed. This wOI'k was 
tercentenary celebration. A few months later construction nlzed by architects today as a mos- completed in 1924. Fire-proofing 

That was aner President Roose- for the capitol building began. No terpiece of Doric design. was carried out and structural steel 
velt himself had answer'ed Senator cultivation or improvements had Stone for the s tructure, when substituted for the wooden beams 
Herring's request with a suggestion been started within sight of the hill work was begun, was found in nfl- and trusses. 
that Iowa avail itself of the right. where the building was to stand. tural quan-ies along tile river bank. So for nearly 100 years Old Cap
to go to the DIrector ot the Mint The river, the forest were all yet When lhe cornerstone was laid ito!. has stood calm and secure on 
and have a special mednl coined. in a natural state. Even the gov- July 4, 1840, settlements at the new its hill, looking down on the river 

Finally approval of the specia l ernme:Jt's land survey was yet to capital had started. Some few In- below - a true hell' to tbe glory 
stamp to commemorate "the one be made. The founding of the dians who still lingered in the area of pioneer days. 

Margaret Woods Discloses Her 
Attendants for "V ows Au!!_ 27 ..... 

Mrs. Parke Dickey To 
Serve as Matron Of 
Honor to Twin Sisler 

I friends and relatives attending. 

Margaret Woods, daughter of 
Dr. and Mrs. A. H. Woods, 1100 
N. Dubuque sb'eet, has disclosed 
her choice of attendants at her 
marriage to Gordon Keith of 
Brockton and South Duxbury, 
Mass., which wiIJ be solemnized in 
the Woods' home Aug. 27. 

George Keith, cousin of the bride
gCGom, will serve as best man and 
Francis MarioI') Woods, small niece 
of t he bride-to-be will be flower
girl. 

Miss Woods' uncle, Dr. David 
Woods, pastor of the Cllnton S. C. 
Presbyterian church will read the 
lluptial vows. 

PERSONALS 

Marion Phelan, West Side, h as 
returned home after visiting rela
tives and f1'iends in New York, 
Baston and Nova Scotia. After 
flying to Chicago she jow'neyed to 
Iowa City by raIl. 

Mrs. Leland Nagle returned to 
her home, 147 Koser avenue, yes
terday trom the University hospit
al where her daughter, Anne, was 
born Aug. 8. 

Dr. and Mrs. 'George H. Scanlon, 
220 Lexington avenue, are vaca
tioning at the summer camp of 
Coach and Mrs, George T . Bresna-

han, 422 N. Clinton street, 
Brainard, Minn. 

John McGovern, 626 li;. Bowery 
street, has as his guest the first 
part of the week, his father, 
Thomas McGovern of Anamosa, 
and his aunt, Mrs. John Hervest 
and the latter's daughter, Carmel
In, both of Brainard, Minn. 

,. ·Mrs. Charles M. Holoubek and 
her daughters J eannette and Char
lotte, 814 E. Market street, and 
Mrs. Anna Dvoark and Jeannette 
Woltman, 817 E. Mal'ket street, re~ 
turned home Tuesday from a 
week's vacation at camp Lora on 
Lake Pelican, Mum. 

Virginia Grey weal'S t his two
l}iece outfit of dt'ess and box-coat. 
The one-piece dress is of wool 
with zipper fastening on the bo-Her twin sister, Mrs. Parke 

Dickey of Titusville, Pa., wl1l be 
the matron of honor at the cere
mony which will be a quiet atfair 
at • o'clock with only intimate 

Dt·. and Mrs. Francis Woods, 
brother and sister-in-law of the 
bride to be arrived yesterday from 
Cincinnati with their daughter. 
Robert Woods, another brother, 
concluding a European trip alBo and Mrs. Edward G. Keith are elc
arrived yesterday. pected to ' arrive at the Woods' 

Mrs. Holoubek's son-in-law and dice. Neckline and bodice insets 
daughter, Mr. and Mrs. Victor M. are of matching plaid wool coat 
Vogel of Malcolm spent the week material. Miss Grey's pillbo){ is 

Mr. Keith and hill pareDtI, Mr.' home some time next week. with the group at the camp. . of brown suede. 

FOR RENT: ROOM. COOL. VERY 
desirable. lteasonable. D1al PLUMBING ----

PLUMBING, HE A TIN G, AIR 5429. 
Conditioning. Dial 5870. Iowl1 ---------.---

City Plumbing. DANCING scnoc~ -------
WANTED - PLUMBING AND 

beatlni. Larew Co. OZ2'1 E. 
Wash1naton. i"boDe 86711. 

DANCTNG S C H 0 0 L. BALL
room, tango, t.'11>. Dlal 5767 

Burkley hotel Pror H:lughton. 
-------------~--~--~---

107 East Iowa Avenue ' :: 
The Dey Building Dial 2911 

And Will Be Ready for t 
AppOintments Thursday Mo~ 

I 
Maxine and Kenneth Kullbom ant 
Dorothy Klein will continue II 
operators. 

Classified Advertising Rates 
IdoUlJ 0"_ -'TE8-A opoolaJ dlecount tor cash 
will 1111 alJawe4 '. _U ClaRIfIed AdvertJalng accoulltl 
pas. wttTthl ab: ... ,. trom uplratloa .at. of th. &4. 

Tak. a.vaalU. ot Ill. eub rat .. prlaW ......... 
belew. 
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Daily Cross Word Puzzle 

ACROSS 
~l-Instrument 25-Copper COins 

tor driving at the Unlt-
nails ed Slates 

6-An astrLn- 27- An anes-
• gent su b- thetlc ' 

elance 29- Kreutzer I 

1(}-Allevlate (abbr ) 
ll-Central part 30-Klnd ot cap 

at anything 32-F)y aloft 
12-Behold! 33-Cavltles 
H-Papa 3S-Evenlng 
tll-Look over (poetical) 

36-0ccaslon 
37-Pronoun 
39-A diminu-

tive SUffix 

case of t 26-An auctJoo 
13-One who all. 28-Garden tool 
lli- A term used 31- Synibol for 

In !nathe- methyl 
matlcs a3-Conceal 

17- A metal 3 A long drlnlt 
19-Negatlve S6-To be equal 

reply 38-0rgan at 
20-Searched hearing 

lout) by 40-Llke 
shrewd 41- Fourth not. 
questioning of the tca.le 

22-A slutred 42- 8ymbol rot' 
foot. lool tellurium 

24-Pant 
Ans .... er 1.0 pn!IIlOUII pIlUle 

23-Portlons of 4.0-An opera by .-+-+-+-
cricket fields Verdi 
on batter's 41- A decree 
lett 43-Scrutlnlzed 

24-Fifth letter 44-Settled by 
of the He- common 
brew alpha. consent, 
bet 

DOWN' 
6-Speaks l -Small hills 

2--Malne (ab.) 
3-Chart 
4- Man's nRmo 
6-Second noto 

first to 
7- Furnish 
S-A pedestaled 

vase ~+::-r:-r-+= 
ot the scale 9-Objective 

Copr 1938. King Features SyndIcate. Inc . 

,Planes Fly Away, 
Geese Fly Back 

Got What They Wanted 
After They Died 

WINNIPEG (AP) - Transport SWAN QUARTER, N. C. (AP) 
airplanes of the government-own- -One Hyde county man grew so I 
~d Trans-Canada Air lines buzzed' til'ed of lying down during his 
.round the Grant's L~ke area long ratal Illness that he asked 
" "te. be buried standing up. 
on training !lights while sports- Another was lonely all his ute 
men and wild life conservalionJsts and wan ted to be buried near a 
grumbled. h1ghway where there would al-

The planes, they complained, ways be passersby. 
were scaring away the geese from ThE' wishes of both were ob
ihe lake, spring stopping point on 5ervt'd-one rests in a deep nar
ihe northward mIgration. row grave and the other under-

D. B. Colyer, T. C. A.'s tech- ]leath a mound by the roadside. 
nical chief, ordered his pilots to 
s.void the lake. Th g se came l The original game of brldaa is 
back. believed to have started 'in Russia. 

Johore' at World's Fair of West 

An exact replica of the Johore " Dewan" or Sultan'. (lolUlcD 
Bouse will be built by the Sultan of 10hore at the 1939 Golden Oate 
IDternational Exposition on Treasure Island in San Francllco 8aT. 
Ber'! l. an architect's sketch of the Johore exhibit. 

--------
SALLY'S SALLIES 

I 

---... - ... ~.~-"' ... ~~~ 

fl.. """'" .... 1t ,., • ~ 

THE DAn.. Y roWAN, lOW CITY 

ETTAKETT~======~~~==~~~~~~~==~~~==_ 
I GA'4~ 10M 1141> NIGHr FLlo14r 
10 lHE COAST SO Hli'lL HA~1i 10 
8R~AK. HIS DAr;.' ,--__ ..J 

WAf!, Hli MAD.~! 
H~JU5T~ 
Ol'f' IN REDS 
01.0 SIGHl:
SlililN6 cJ2Ali; 
-" SHIi V'lE~i 
UP WITH HIM ." 

-You KNOW WHAT'? A FEL.L.E~ 
IN /Ill" TOWN IS PlrTT/~C; UP 
L)\lE BLACK A.NTS J~ SALT 

S~AKERS SO FOL.KS ~AV/NG 
PICNIC SUPPERS JNDOO~S ON 
RAIN,( NIGI-\TS CAN SPRINKLE 

A FEW AN,S OVER! If-\ElI~ 
FOOD ,0 GI\lE' I, ,HAT 
PICN~C FL.A"oR -- ~ AND 'I'1-\AT 

\s .. rl- I)..\E IT!! 

SHa~~Y ~D~4~~~ 

W/NPPENNY YISITED "~E RACKET .siO~E 
51" PIC:::N\CS sc.).\EDl,)l-ED FOR ,OMO~O\N 
WEfC!1& CAL.l-ED OFF 

. - --, ~ 

PAGE FIVE 

• _~.~: _______ R_OO_A_~_~_AR __ D ________ ~a_~_EN_A_HE_E_R_N _____ ~ 
COMItJG UP IN 

FkOIv\ '2-R"'"LcEL :LA. 
SUN cI-IINE. ON WAil>-.1 
SO BRI6HI. E:EI ""t>..\4~ 
HU~I MY EyE.S ....... l\..Nt) 
7_A E.YE 1)OCTl>-.IR 

\-IE AOVISE: 1 S~OUL1) 
W E.AR GRE.EN 6U\oSSES 
FOR SOOTHE N1:~"E.S 

FROM 7.A. E:YE 
'STRAIN 1--

W,OW WE.LL 1 

"'NOW 1',SE:NOf>. 
LOPEL. ~- t USED 

TO 6E.' BLINDED 
FP.OM 'HE. 6Lp.?,f: 
OF!= T!-IE. POLA~ 

ICE-FII:LOS ~-
HAw-iLL NEVE? 
l=O?GET i\-\E. liME 
t wt>..s GROPING 

BLlNOL"f t>..LONG 
t>.NO MY \-It>..N'D 

CLUTCI-\EO TI4E 1=U'? 
01= A "POLl>-.? 'B~~'? ~ 

---- WE-LL, 
Sl?~~ 

- "fE.p,~C~SIt-IO SA.tJ{ 
WA.S TI4' CPOO\ol-Et:>E.S' 
GA.1V\eLER E\lE.R CO~E 
TO" \-\A.NG-\o'\Nar' !-'N~'1', 
?OONE:.~ ,\oiE COULL)N, 
EA.. A. ~~"" SA.NDWIC\-\ 
WI,\-\OU, Sl.I?PIN' ,\-\' 

I4AIV\ IN HIS CLIFf-If-ROM 
l-IASIT I, - ....... t CA.u61·\i 
l-\ 1/1/\ PA.L/I/\IN' O~l= t:;.. 
SPo.LTEO ,:..cE ON flr\E;, 
SO 1 PULLS folly 
CURUN~IRON 

AN" '---'." 
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4-H. Horse Show' I Thirty-Five Competitors Vie for Prizes • 
10 

----------~~--------~~-------.~--~----------------------

Mr~. McCall Wins Top Money 
For Her Missouri Entry 

Riot of Color Marks Fourth Annual Iowa City Horse Show Judge Hears 
Motions Today . . . . . . '. . . . . . 

Bright Costumes of the Ladies Attract Eyes of the Crowd as Mounts Are Put Through Their Paces 
Eight Finalists Vie 
For Honors in Pony 
Show in Afternoon 

By NYLE JONES 11l. 
Beneath glaring floodlights and 

before a crowd of 3,000, 35 pranc
ing entries in the fourth annual 
Johnson county 4-H club horse 
show stepped high last night in 
competition for purse money of 
nearly $300 and trophies put up by 
cooperating local merchants and 
nearby slab les. 

Top money of the evening went 
to Mrs. F. M. McCall of Chillico
t'1e. Mo .• , for her flashy animal in 
the five-gaited open class. Sec
ond place went to "Goldigger," 
owned by Mrs. Frank Currier of 
Des Moines. 

Third honors were laken by 
"Missouri Boy," the H. A. Milburn 
entry from Sigourney, fourth by 
"Sally Rand" owned by Dr. V. G. 
Bromwell , and fifth by "Lucky 
Sial'," enlry from the stables of 
Mrs. George Rath of Waterloo. The 
purse of $75 was donated by the 
Rotary, Lions and Kiwanis clubs. 

First money in the ladies Cive
gailed class was laken by Mrs. 
Currier's "Goldigger." S c con d 
honors went to Mrs. John Nash's 
"Sis" and third and fourth slakes 
were awarded 10 Dr. Bromwell's 
"Sally Rand" and Mrs. Ralh's 
"Lucky Star." The First Capital 
National bank donated the purse of 
$50. 

Winners in the three-gaited pair 
class were "Quick Tempo" and 
"Male", the Glenn Brown entries. 
In second place were W. M. Boy
sen's "June Pride" and F. W. 
Spears' "Katie Highland." Third 
went to Miss Linge's "Stardust" 
teamed with Boysen's "Rexine." 
Two local riders, Bob Carter and 
Ruth Strub, took fourth place with 
the local Hill and Dale riding aca
demy's pair, "Roxy" and "Big 
Boy." Awards were donated by the 
Iowa State Bank and Trust com
pany. 

In the three -ga i ted open class, 
"Quick Tempo" entered by Glenn 
Brown of Waterloo took first hon
ors. Second went to Gladys Mary 
Linge of Cedar Rapids and third to 
"Katie Highland" from the F. W. 
Spears tables at Tipton. Fourth 
was also taken by a Glenn Brown 
entry, "Top Hat," and fifth went 
to Frank Messer's "Clear View 
Norma" from the local Indian 
Lookout stables. Donors of the 
first place trophy and cash awards 
were the Englert theater and the 
Indian Lookout stables, respective
ly. 

Mrs. John Nash carried off the 
first place blue ribbon in the local 
class for her ride on "Sis." Sec
ond place went to "Lonny," a 
Frank Messer entry ridden by Ro-

bret R. Whetstone. Third and 
fourth were captured by two en
tries for Ben E. Summerwill Jr., 
"Highland Stockings" and "Star." 
Ribbons and trophy were donated 
by Racine's cigar stores. 

Eight finalists from the after
noon's pony show vied for the lirst 
place trophy taken by "Bit 0' Gos
sip," entered by Billy Chadima 
from the Shadow Oaks stables of 
Cedar Rapids. Ribbons, in order, 
went to "Westie," Ruth Strub up, 
second; "Queen." Barbara Strub 
up, third; "Rudy," Jimmy Cilek 
up, fourth i "Toyia," Scott Linge 
of Cedal' Rapids up, fifth; "Trix
ie," Gene Marner 01 Riverside up, 
sixth; "Topsie," Betty Plass up, 
seventh; "Trula," Robert Pate up, 
eighth. Cash prizes were given by 
the Iowa City Press-Citizen and 
the trophy and ribbons by S~ub's 
department store. 

Robert R. Whetstone was in 
charge of the show. Judges were 
Prof. W. F. LaGrange, Iowa State 
college, and Harry Linn, secretary 
oC the Iowa Horse Breeders' asso
ciation. 

No Driver's 
License; Moore 
Is Fined $10 A performing, high school horse tiding was the highlight of the in the pony class, was rewarded mount, is a six-year-old gelding 

- -"Sunkist Golden"-was ridden evening, her mount the most pop- with a ride on "Sunkist Golden." . La t 'ght' h h t 
in last night's fourth annual sad- ular .. , Barbara Strub, center, ... Ben SummerwilL J1:., rignt, .. " 5 ru s orse s ow, a -
die horse and pony show by Mj!l- rode in four classe& last rught. 'ook third and fourth places ' In tended by II near-capacity crowd, 

R. L. Moore, driver of the au- oa LeCocq of Pella, left. Her was judged the best equestrienne the local classes. "Starlight," his was the highlight oC yesterday's 
tomoblle which struck and fatally •••••••••• •••••••••• •••••••••• ..." n • • • • • 

:njured WInifred Kennedy, 214 E. By MARY ROUSE felt hat. Mrs. John Nash ot Iowa moos from cows within the te~- and seven pOhie in the competi-
Court street, at the corner of Bur- Color, both in the satin-smooth I City was a trim rider, wearing a porary stables under the . stadium tion. Members Ilf her Hill and 
lington and Linn streets Monday. bodies of horses on the exhlbi- brOwn habit and matching hat of and enlivened by humorous inci- Dale Riding club, who rOde in 
~:esterday was (ined $10 an<\ costs I tion track and in clothing of on- telt. i ts B b C t 
on a charge of not having a drlv- lookers, marked the fourth annual Su1ts and wool dresstls worn by dents in the show ring. var ous even were a at er, 
I'r's licenbe. I saddle horse show held llist night many of the ladies in the audience Barbara Strub, a game little Ruth Strub, Betty Thomas, Gret-

Moore appeared in police court. just east of Iowa stadium. sellved as rt:minders that fall is rider, fell off when her horse chen Yetter, Betty Plass, Barbara 
A coroner's jut'y exoneratedl Outstanding figures among the not far off. The pleasantly cool stumbled over a hole in the track. Strub, Donald Souchek, Jimmy 

Hoore of blame in connection wl~h , riders were several in the ladies' t)vening made fall clothes unusu- The announcer broadcast her dis- Cilek, ' Joseph Cili~k and Ned 
thE: accident after decidIng It was ' class, the first event of the eve- ally comfortable. One of the most gusted "doggone" to the audience . . (Bud) Smith. 

, . g BI d M G R th f tikI t . d The event enjoYed 1T\0st by the Miss Unash tratned all of those "unavoidable because of weather mn. on e rs, eorge a 0 s r ng cos umes was a wine re 
conditions." IWaterloo was a striking ·figu1'e in Itnltted dress worn with a large onlookers during the evening was young riders. 

a habit of Ught blue, apd a match- black fell hat and black suede six-year.-old Jimmy CUek's riding Ruth Strub, her ' star pupil, was 
ing blue felt hat. · Melba ' LeCocq sl')oes. The I\lways-smart all black of a small Shethiqd pony in 'the "given it special award in bein~ 
of Pella, whose horse .placed first o~tfit was worn by several on- pony class. He won' fourth pla.ce 'allowed ·to ride .ISupkist Gold," 
In the event, and who incidental- lookers. Some were ot crepe and in ' the class and got the biggest the high school horse owned by 

USURPER 

A M Eq I J II . t ti lIty ill f ' I d . hand of the evening from I the Mrs'. Rodney Diltz of Des Moines. ugust . ay ua une y was an In eres ng .perso'}a o . ers 0 wbo an were worn crowd. . "Sunkl'st Gold," the high school 
in the show last year, wore a with black felt hats, 

W eddinJ!'8 dull blue habit and butterscotch The show was punctuated by In another event Cora Unash horse and a magnificent animal, 
f' was called upon for help by sev- was ridden by 16-year-old Miss 

Present indiClitions ru:e that 
August will be just as popular as 
June for marriages In Johnson 
county, County Clerk R. Neilson 
Miller reports. 

More than 30 marriage licenses 

Road Grading ' 
To Commence 

have bee~ issued, about two a day I This Morning 
so far thIS month. M 

TODAY 
With 

WSUI 

eral of her proteges, members of LeCocq. Among the paces through 

r 
the riding club which she spon- which Miss LeCocq put the hOrse 

/
sors. Riders were called upon to [WllS the "Hitler walk," a jaunty 
dismount and remount. Miss Un- goose step. 
ash held Barbara S,trub's horse Among the more picturesque 
while she remounted. , I names of horses entered were 

Miss Unash, oWner ' of stables Qu1ck Tempo, Top Hat, Dunamile, 
near Iowa City, entere~ sIx horses Sun Glow and Real Gold. 

In June only 49 Licenses were . ~ 
sold. 

Grading 01 highway 261 from l!============:! Radio establishments on land Iowa City to Newport, in prepar- : 
have absorbed so many youths that ation for paving, will be started 
there is a shortage of ships' wire
less operators, it is reported from 
London. 

this morning. 
The road wil be 5.044 miles in 

length and is being paved by the 

Today'l HIghllght8-

.-_________________________ ... state highway department at a 

cost of approximl\tely $150,000. 

Gale Toland of Lone Tree will 
return to tile Evening Musicale as 
guest artist on the program thi& 
evening at 7 :30. ' , 

Cedar Rapids .T udge 
Will L;sten to /Della 
Grizel's Two Motions 

Judge H. C. Ring of Cedar Rap
ids has set the morning of Sept. 8 
as the time lor hearing motions 
filed in the certiorari action 
brought by Della Grizel against the 
Iowa City board of adjustment. 

Rrepresenting the plaintiff, At
torney L.C.W. Clearman has two 
motions on tile to strike petitions 
of the two intervenors in the ac
tion, E. J . Gifford and Emmett 
Potter. 

City Attorney Robert Larson', 
special appearance entered yester
day in behalf of the board 01 ad
justment was overruled by Ju.dle 
Ring. 

Seven Are Fined 
In Traffic Court 

Motorists fined in police court 
yesterday include Thomas E. Mar
tin, Clarence Kelley, A. C. Ohl .. 
D. Maher, R. H. Bowlin and Bob. 
O'Hara, each fined $1 tor over
time parking. 

10th annual Johnson 
dub show. 

county 4-H ·0 . J. McCollister was fined $1 
for overtime parking and $1 (or 
parking in an alley, 

A BEAUTIFUl. SVITI 
,6.00 FOR TWO PERSONS 

TWDf BEDS, BATH, PARLOR, WlIO 

A SINGI.E 
'2.50 WlTB BATH AND RADIO 

Special Weekly and 
Monthly Rate. 

IlERION 701 NORTH 
MICKIGAIf &W. 
CHICAGO, ILL. 

.~. 
MAIjA&EME , 
• M.WlLUAMS t4. 

CLOIE TO EVERYTHING • On upp~r NI.blg .... A ..... 
Ul the heart of ChJcaqo'. Nelr Nolth Sid. -. f .. , DlLnut .. wta 
hom b •• utlful Lak. Miohigan, Loop office., bUIID.a. eel IJIlU'" 
ment olnt.n. HardIQQ', "JUtt Woad.du) lood" f •• t~t.d la dJ ..... 
roo. aad oar.tld". Frllndl,. • • nlOI. Ha perklao worrl •• 

The Best News 

In Today's Paper! 

Work of bu1lding culverts for 
the highway began several days' 
ago. A bridge estimated at about 
$19,000 is being built across Rapid 
creek, three miles north of Iowa 
City. 

Headline News at the past w~ 
will pass in review on the pro
gram of that name this evening at 
7:15. Merle Miller presents this 
coml)'lentary on events that kake. 
the news each Friday at the Sl\m~ 
time. 

ttThe McMartins 
BREMER'S SPECIAL AUGUST Pledge-, 
OVERCOAT 

AND 

(Continued ft:om page 1) 

he "included the Doininlon of Can-

The resume of WSUl's progrllm 
schedule tor the day is presented 
each morning at 11 o'clock. 

ada in the fellowship of the Amer- Today" Prol'ram 
Icas." 8:45 a.m.-Morning melodies. are Back!" 

TOPCOAT 

SALE 
Gives You The Best Bnys Of 1938 

• • • 
New Styles - New Fabrics - New Patterns 

At Large Savings I 

COME' IN AND SIB THlSI CO.\T V ALUII 

You Save up to 25% on :this Fall's Pri~ 

, 

PLEASE NOTEI 
Use Our Convenient Layaway Plu 

During This Great.SaIe 

".,.., -

BREMER'S 
. . 

"We as good neighbors are true 8:50 a.m.-Service re~orts. 
friends," he continued, "because 9 a.m.-The DaUy Iowan of the 
we maintain our own rights with Alr. 
frankness, because we refuse to . 8:10 a.m,-Drum parade. 
accept the twists of secret diplo- 9:30 a.m.-The book shelf, "Mu-
macy, because we settle our dis- Isle of the People." 
putes by consultation and because 10 a.m. - Illustrated musical 
we discuss our common problems chats. 
in the spirit of the common good." 11 a.m. - Progra.m calendar lind 

Then, asserting thllt both the v6eather report. 
American and Canadian govern- 11 :15 a.m.--'Homes and Gardens. 
ments sought to be "scrupulously 11:30 a.m. - Yesterday's musi-
fair" both toward each other and cal favorites, 
their own citizens, the president 11:50 a.m.-Farm flashes. 
said that neither government could 12 noon-Rhythm rambles . 
or should control the processes of 2 p.m.-Album of artists. 
public opinion. 2:30 p.m.- American history in 

Mr. Roosevelt said at one point art. 
that this hemisphere no longer was 3 p.m. - Los Angeles federal 
far away from the rest of the world SYMPhony. 
- was no longer a ' region "to 3:15 p.m.-The daily aln\anac. 
which the eddies of controversies .3:45 p.m.-Travel's radIo review. 
beyond the seas could bring no' in- 4 p.m. - Famous speeches In 
terest or no harm." . ~erican history. 

"Instead," he asserted, "we in 4:15 p.m.-Musical interlude. 
the Americas have become a con- .:30 p.m.-You and your radIo. 
sideration to every propaganda 9f- 4:45 p.m. - Better vislon pro-
fice and to every general staft'be- gram. 
yond the seas. The vast amount of 5 p.m.-Musical moods. 
our resources, the vigor ot our 5:30 p.m.-Sports time. 
commerce and the strength of our 5:51 PDI.-TIIe ,Dall, low .. 01 
men make us vital factors in world tbe AIr 
peace whether we choose or not." 6 p.m.-Dinner hour pr04I'8IIl. 

The president expressed the 7 p.m.-Chlldren's tJour. 
hope that Canada and the United ' 7:15 p.m,-Headlipe new •. 
States could cmatrlbute U! world 7:30 p.m.-Evening m~~. 
peace. But it thia hOJ?e does not 17:45 p.m.-Tht: bookD,lan. 
materialize, he added, "we can 88- 8 p.m. - to. Angeles colOJ'~ 
sure each other that thil ' hemla- chorus. 
phere at least shall remain a strong 8:111 p.m.-Tr~velo" 
cltadel where civilzation can flour- 8:30 p.m.-Waltz favorites. 
18h unimpaired." .:t5 p.m.-The DaII, 10'" .. 

Prime Minl8ter KiOl dId not ad- the AIr. 
dress the Kinllton audience, but -------
to other thousanciJ at the bridae 
he said that in politics, a. in road
making, Canada and the United 
States have learned and practiced 
the art of bridge buDding. 

Lodge to Conduct 
Third Degree Toni~ht 

Iowa City lodle No. 4, A.F. lind 

capped Atla. mountaiN, i. lur- temple. 

• I . . . 

' . 

.. 

; . 
Brown as berries • .. . looking healthy and eager. They've 

. just . returned from · a two weeks' vacation by • mountain 

lake. , . 

. .' 
But how 'could they afford that kind of va~tion? Well, 

·you ilee, the·MeMarUm.know how to sav~by buying wisely. 

Th~y're well-informed young peopl~. They regard the 

advertisements 8S important t;leW8. News that enables th~m 

to .. pend with intelligence and thrilt. 
, 

A thoughtful r~'dblg pf the adverti88m'n~ it a pleasant 
. ' .. 

aally obUgatt~n that will repay you by opening the way to 
A 

good tJme8 .nd be"~r Hving. 

lOW A CITY'S BEST STORE FOR )iEN ~ND BOY~ 

Marrakech,- the larieat city of A.M., will conduct the third de
Morocco, at the bue of the mow- gree this evenlhg In the Mal!Onlc I 
rounded by an 011.11 of 100,000 date' rollowlnl thc! degree work. r:e- I I.iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiliiliiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiliiiii~.ii~~"iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii.jiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii!iiiiiiiii" 

--... III!!!!I!!I""!!I!!IBI ....... \IIIIIIII!!II!I-.. ----.. --~-... , palmi. freahmenti will be serv.q. I C-i . ''''- .. T' .~..... -"" , -- . .... .' _ -

,. 
I. 

, 




